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ProffeMlonal Oardn.

B.Q.KcCONNLL,
sooooeooaowccwteo')

Attorney - at - 'Law,
ossogoosesosacoeeoeao

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
I

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

10. 3E. GILBBBT,
Physician Surgeon.

Ottersbis strvUeato tb peopleof Haakell
atvl Mrroandlng country.

OCe atTerrell' Drag store.

JT. S3. LIND8EY.MD.
Chronic Diseases

"Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY--

.

i la Written bonding

ABILENE, - TEXAS.

Or. R. G. LKseiit

DENTIST,
OCTloe over the Banlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E. Gates,
ITmm-AT.LAw- ',

laskell, - Tezai.

HfOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnishedin a
tanaaraguarantycompanyat rea
lisable rates.

AdrM 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. 0. O. .. Hasksll Lodge Ko. 913

KVSprtonr, IT Q.ds J W Meadon, V. G.
J ERobertaon.8ecretrr.L4g assetsThursdaynight of eachweek.

A. G. Neathery,
YkyMtolan 4c Burjreon.

CftlU tmwcxcidayor uUUt.
Specialty Prepared tor Suroeru

and DisEisn or womem.
OJTICE goBthwettCornerof th Square,

P. D. SANDERS,
'Attarney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Ageat.
omen t coon moots

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

If. T. GRIFFIN, M.D.

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

OflTICB-- X. ( Sqnare,Phono (0,-B- 88.

Roosevelt,as candidate for the
presidencyin 1904, started in to win
thk niggerby hugginghim. Hanna,
candidate for the presidencyin 1904,
has "seen"hint and "gone" hiaa one
better; his schemeis to buy the nig-je- r,

vide his bill to pension the
Hanna holds the winning

hand.

WEAK and LOW-SPMITE-D.

A CorrespondentThusDescribes
His Experience.

"lean strongly recommend Her--
biae as a medicineof remarkable ef-

ficacy for indigestion, loss of appe
tite, sourtaste in the mouth,palpita-
tion, headache, drowsiness after
mealswith distressing mental de
pressionand low spirits. Herbine
must be a unique preparation for
casessuch as mine, for a few doses
entirely removed my complaint. I
wonderat people going on suffering

, or spendingtheir money on worthless
vtvfhings, when Herbine is procurable,

and so cheap." 50c a bottle at J. B.
Baker's.

' Seven,warships, includingsome of
the big battleshipsand armoredcrui-

sers,will rendervouat Galvestonon
Feb, 18, where they will remain for
oneweek. This will be a favorable

.2, opportunity for many Texans to see
vi the bin sea fighters.

asmastssaamm
Thescratchof a pin may cause

the loss of a limb or even deathwhen
blood poisoning results from the in-

jury. All danger of this may be
avoided,however, by promptlyapply,
ing Chamberlain'sPain Balm. It is
an antisepticand quick healing lini-

ment (or cuts, bruises and burns.
twe saleby All Druggists.

RESOLUTIONS BY FARMERS' INSTITUTE,

To the Honorable, the a8th Legislature or the Stateop Texas:
The Haskell County Farmers'Club in regular session assembled,this

7th day of February, 1903, begleaveto submit for your consideration the
following resolutions,herewith adoptedby us on this day, as embodying
our views and desireson the severalquestionstreated, to-wi- t:

Resolved,thatwe view with satisfaction the wide-sprea- d interest
manifestedfor the protectionof all insect destroyingbird3,andwe respect--

fully askyour honorablebody to enact will most effectually
protectfrom slaughter all birds known or believedto be insect destroyers,
and that no part of the Statebe exemptedfrom the operationof suchlaws.

Resolved,that while we are not in the territory so far ravaged by the
boll weevil, we heartily favor anr practical legislation lookingto the des--

truction of this pest,or tending to materially lessenits ravages.
Resolved,that we, in common with the peopleof WesternTexas, fav

or and earnestlydesireand requestthe enactmentof a law that will force
all owners of laqd infestedwith prairie dogs to thoroughlyexterminatethe
dogs on their lands.

We believesuch a law necessaryfrom the fact that the prairie dogs
rapidly spreadout infested lands and againoccupy the lands of per-

sonswho havevoluntarily cleared their landsof them, hencesome law is

necessaryto reach thosewho will not voluntarily destroy the does on
their lands.

Resolved,that we believethat theFarmers' Institute now being
advancedand developedin portions of the State is destined to be of im-

mensepractical value to the Agricultural and allied interestsof the State,
and, to the end that it may be brought into speedyand systematic opera-

tion throughout the State,we favor and nsk for an adequate appropriation
of money for the employmentof competentorganizers and lecturers for

that purpose.
Resolved, that we appreciatethe value of the work doneby the Ex-

perimentstation at the Agricultural and MechanicalCollege and the sev-

eral sub-station-s, and we believe thatoneor more sub-statio- in Western
Texaswould be especiallyvaluableto that large and comparatively new
and undevelopedsectionin greatly hasteningits agricultural, horticultural
and stock-farmin- g possibilities,which we believeto be great, wherefore
we especiallyurge thatprovision be madefor sameat suitable points.

And, finally, believing that the'prosperity of the whole peoplerestsin
large measureon the successand prosperityof agriculture and allied pro-

ductive industries, it is our firm conviction that they should be protected
and fosteredby the State in all reasonableways, and that money spent by
the Stateon the lines suggestedin theseresolutionswill be well invested
and will in a very few yearsreturn many fold to the State's treasury.

Wherefore the Chairmanand Secretaryof this club are directed 10
certify copies of theseresolutionsto our representativesin the Senate and
House, who are hereby respectfullyaskedto presentsameto their respec-
tive bodies lor their considerationand action.

This is to certify that the foregoing isa true copy of the resolutions
adoptedby the Haskell CountyFarmers'Club at its meetingon Saturday,
February 7th, 1903.

Attest; J. E. Poole,Sec'y.

Program of theW. H. X. lociety.

The meetingwill be held at the
residenceof Mr. F. G. Alexander,
Friday, Feb. 30, at 3 p. m.

Hymn and prayer.
Bible study, first five chapters of

Acts, origin of the feastof Pentecost
by Mrs. N. C. Smith.

Why was the Holy Spirit given on
Pentecost?by Mrs. C. D. Long.

What was thegift of tongues Mrs
Cunningham.

Statethree specialfacts declared
in Peter's sermon Mrs. WT Jones,

First miracle of healing recorded
in Acts Mrs. OscarMartin.'

First sin of hypocrisy Motive and
punishmentby Mrs. J. T. Knowles.

Who was Gamaliel,what was his
advice,what is your opinion Of it? by
Mrs. Rice Knowles.

Leaflet, will children of theSouth?
by Mrs. Levi McCollum.

Roll call and minutesof last meet-
ing. Report of Treasurer.

Readingof Maloney
Doxology.
Membersare requested to meet

promptly and to bring their Bibles to
be preparedon all the above ques-
tions. Mrs. L, T. Litsey,

Pres.Haskell W. H. M. S.

REPORTOF THS COaTDITIOV

Of tn XuktU KsUonal Sank at HwkeU, la
tat sut of Tzm, at Um eloii

of BuiinjMr.,190S.

TtESOTJBCE.
Lota and dUoounte S107.S20.8l
Overdraft, oecarod ud un.ecuied.. 7,313.84
V. S. Bond to securecirculation....13,000.00
Premium, on V. S. Bond son. 80

Stock, tecurlUet, ote 8,000.00
Banklng-houa- furniture nd flit uro 10,(UO 00

Otherrealestateowned 5,040.00
Do front NaUoaal Bank (not re-

serveagent) J7.Ml.6J
Dne from StateBank and Banker UM
Daefromapprovedre.erve agent.,,.7,8d9,St
Check aud otherown Item 808,81
motional paper carreney,nickel,

adcent 8.13
Lawful Beiervein Bank, tUi

Sped..... 9,H.00J
Legal-tend-er note 0,070 uoj14.91-0-

Uedemptlon fund with U. 8, Treuur
r, 5 perctntofclrculaUon, t.tso.oo

Tor i .U7.S18.TS

LIABILITIES.
CapitalStockpaid In 60,000.00
Surplnifupd , ll.ooo.oo
Undivided proflta, Icia expenseand

taxeapajd 11,801.15

National Banknote outstanding 86,000 .00
Due tootherNational Bauka 0,018.IB
Due to StateBanksand Banker , , . , IBS 18

Individual Drpoaitaaubjaotto cheek, 98.eos.08
TtsM certificate of deposit ,i .... (,678.83

Total...,, 82I7.J1I.73

Stataol Tor, Countyof Haakell,at
I, Q. B. Couch, Caihlerof the above named
bank, do tolomnly swear that theabove atate-rae-

i true to the beator my knowledgeand
belief, Q.B. Couch, Caahler,

Subacrlbedand iwornto before me tot
11th dayof feb, 1008. ,8. W. Scott,

Kotary Public.
oobmct U 8
attbiti i. vuriou Director.s. rot 7

such laws as

from

idea

Money

Plerton

G. J. Miller,
Chairman.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runawayalmost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,III. For
four yearsit defied all doctors aad
all remedies.But Bucklen's Arnica
Salvehad no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for burns, bruises,skin
eruptionsand piles. 25c at J. B. Ba-

ker's drug store.

TJp In Missouri,

What will Mr. Rooseveltdo about
it? Up in Fayette,Mo., Friday night,
last week, a committeeof white men
took threenegroes from their homes
and whipped them publicly for al-

leged misconduct. Since then the
negroesand whites have been at
swords points and the whites openly
threaten to drive the negroes from
Fayette. It is said that twenty-fiv-e

negro families have lett the vicinity.
Two of the negroes whipped were

women, the othera man. The man
madedesperateresistanceandcursed
his captors while they whipped him,
causingthem to pour the lash on
heavier. He was so weak from loss
of blood when the ordeal was over
that he had to be put to bed. The
women were turned out of town and
told to go.

This is getting pretty far up the
country for such summarytreatment
of the negro, and it should be evi-

dence to those misguided people
who would lift the negro to a level
with the white race,socially or oth-

erwise, that it can not be done, but
that on the other hand every effort
in that direction will result in turbu-
lence and unlawful acts,in which the
negro will be set back and worsted.

We look for much news of this sort
as the resultof PresidentRoosevelt's
policy toward the negroes, especially
if it is continued.

Cancer Cured
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield,

Ills., writes, Sept. roth, 1901; "I had
beensuffering several years with a
canceron my face, which gave me
great annoyance and unbearable
itching. I was using Ballard's Snow
Liniment for a sore leg, and through
an accident, I rubbed, some of the
liniment on the cancer, and as it
gave me almost instant relief, I de-

cided to continue to usethe liniment
on the cancer. In a short time the
cancercameout, my face healed up
and thereis not the slightest scar
left. I haveimplicit faith in the mer-

its of this preparation,and it cannot
be too highly recommended." 15c,
50c and $r.oo. For sale by J. B,

, Baker.

AlexanderMercantile Co.

having succeeded firm of F. Co., to!
sayto the friends andcustomersof the old firm tnat they will
continue thebusinessat the old standand on the same principles
of equity and justice to all that characterizedthe of the
old firm .

We shall do businesson a cashbasisuntil the accounts
out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesatisfactorymanner,
and we shall expectevery oneowing usto come forward prompt-
ly and adjust theiraccounts.

This is purely a businessrequestand is in order to
put our businessin a businessshapeand,while we have found
fault with thosewho havenot beenable asyet to pay up on ac-

count of crop we trust none will give us cause to com-
plain of bad faith by ignoring this, our request.

To relieve the former managerMr. F. Q--. of some of
the work and pressureof businessthe departmenthas
beenplacedin thehandsof Mr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,we are yours
in the hopeof a prosperousyear for all.

Alexander Mercantile Co.

TERRELL'S DRUC STORE,
SoutltwoMt Corner Public Square

tTsndlasonly the Pnret and Beatdrag. Carrlss-- a nice lln or

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches.Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. F. FOOTE,
Watchmakerand Jeweler.

I do all classesof repairingon watchesand clocks and
guaranteemy work.

.a IfcTsQ-1-5 --A. TT I 3jT GJ--
I havean engravingmachineand can do any style of

engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Located at BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

J.Wl. SCHWARTZ H

BOOTS SHOES
...Fit, Styli and Guaranteed...

I havehad many years in makingCow-bo- y boots.

A trial will convinceyou of the excellence ofmy work.

TexasCentralRailroad
Stamford Station

Train for Waco Leaves 8 am.
" from waco arrives 5 a m.

CONNECTIONSat WACO
Cottorj Belt

H andT C
I andG N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New

Orleans.
Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. HoHUliib B. P. A.
Waco, - - Texas.

Are you Heittessal nighl
And harassedby a bad cough?

Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it
will secureyou soundsleepandeffect

a prompt and radical cure. 25c, 50c
and $1 bottle at J. B, Baker's.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

onegood horseand 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A. P. McLemore.
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Belter than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestionand nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green,of Lan
caster,N. H. "No remedy helpedme
until I beganusing Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. Shesays Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are agrand tonic and

for weak, run down women.
No other medicinecan take its place
in our family." Tiy them. Only 50c
Satisfactionguaranteedby J B Baker.

The governmentis to change its
method in disposingof the Kiowa,

Apacheand Comanche lands soon

to be put on the market fqr settle-

ment. The lands are to be sold in
tracts of 160 acresto thehighestbid-

ders, insteadot being competed for
in a race ordrawing, Congressman
Stephensof this district is the author
of the bill making this changein the
methodof disposing of the Indian
ands. ,

Thb S

If you want to

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

Lands or live stock,see
...A.HB. NEAL...

The UhfSTLER.

If nonresidentswill write me what
they want I will find it'for them, if
it is not alreadyon my list Address

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

Soma nevrapapenprintHELPFUL matter to fill np spaoe.
Much of ti I la really
harmful reading.

READING T HBWS

Tnoaiandi'wil! teetlt? to Us .helprnlncs to
them. Ak roar neighbor.

baa belped

THE FARMERSWfc&S
written br college proresaora and otbar np

DEPARTMENT $SHI the actnalexperiencesof farmers hero at
bom who haveturned over the i.oil.

o re not tnklag The
PHKsa you ihonldSPECIAL riprut 10 meotxt

rvonr town and
Mnntv. Vm t in -- a.hArPrn 1 advance.w vriil mallllfftn TM The FRX1C PBISS and

be GAt,VB8TO!t or The
DALLAS Y NKWS for twelve
month. The New (top wbn your time I

ont.

TO CUBE A COLD IK ONK DAT

TakeLaxative Brorao Quinine Tablets, All
druKffi.t refund themoney If It fall to enrc.
E. W. Grove'aalgnatnre1 on each box. tv

The Navy Departmentis sending
an apparently quite unnecessary
numberof warshipsto the Honduras
coastto look alter our interests dur-

ing the little disturbancethcrc.which
has causedsome one to remark that
Hondurasisn't very far from Venez-

uela,and the Venezuelan situation
seems to be getting a little strained
again,

Escapedan Awful Fate.
Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne,

Flo., writes, "My doctor told me I
had consumptionand nothing could
be donefor me. I was given up to
die. The offer bf a free trial bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, induced me to try it. Re
sults were startling. I am now on the
road to recovery and owe all to Dr,
King's New Discovery, It surely
savedmy life." This great cure is
guaranteedfor all throat and lung
diseasesby J. B. Baker druggist.
Price50cand $1. Trial bottles free.

CajmQrts 1
feaTwoaWyv. I

!2rj&r9ri toe.ase.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay
Bromo

ilgHtaN,

A GOOD RAI1
fine Crop Prospectfor ltOS

Beginning Monday afternoon a
generalrain fell over this section,
continuing at intervals until Tuesday
night, giving a total precipitation of
1.6 1 inches. The rain fell slowly
and gently throughout so that an un-

usually largepercent,of it was ab-

sorbedby the earth, thus, with the
moisture already in the ground,
which was more than usual at this
time, putting an excellent seasonin
the ground. The thousandsof acres
of oats which have been sown will
come up promptly and get a fine
start and the wheat,alreadygrowing
nicely, will be carried well on toward
maturity, so that with even less than
the averagerain later on it should
produce a maximum crop. The
present"season" will also be ofsuffi-

cient duration to cover corn plan-
tingif it is doneearly as it should
be and give it a good start. Every-

body, especiallythosewho know this
country, feels greatly encouraged
and decidedly hopeful that 1903 is
to be oneof the banner crop years
in Haskell county.

The following figures showing the
rainfall here from 1892 to date, ex-

cept for 1894, '97 and '99 for which
the record is missing, were procured
from Mr. W. E. Sherrill and illus-

trate the present condition as to
moistureas comparedwith previous
years:

Year Jan. Feb
1892 . .15 49
1893 . . .05 . , . t.85
1895 . . f.ao . . . 1.53
1896 . . 1.53 , . . ,o
1898 . 97 SS
1961 . . ,03 . . . I.40
1903 . . .oj . . . .or
Total 3.98 . 6.80
Average .57 ... .or

January this year the rainfall was
1. 15 and so far in Feb. it has been
1.61 ins.,a total for the two months
of 3.76, which is a little over the
total for thesemonths in any previ-

ous year, 1895 beinir. the greatest
with 3.73 ins., andwe still have half
of Feb. left, with a prospectof more
rain before it is ended.

Tendency of the Times.
The tendencyof medical science

is toward preventivemeasures. The
best thought of the world is being
given to the subject. It is easierand
better to prevent than to cure. It
has been fully demonstrated that
pneumonia,one of the most danger-
ous diseasesthat medicalmen have
to contend with, can be prevented
by the use ol Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Pneumoniaalways results
from a cold or from an attack of in-

fluenza (grip), and it has been ob-

servedthat this remedy counteracts
any tendencyof these diseases to-

ward pneumonia.This hasbeenfolly
proven in many thousands of cases
in which this remedy hasbeen used
during the great prevalenceof colds
and grip in recentyears,and can be
relied ugon with implicit confidence.
Pneumoniaoften resultsfrom a slight
cold when no danger is apprehended
until it is suddenly discovered that
there is feveranddifficulty in breath-
ing and pains in the chest, then it is
announcedthat the patienthaspneu-
monia. Be on the safe side and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon asthe cold is contracted. It al-

ways cures. For saleby All Drug,
gists.

BotesFrom Karey

Editor Free Press:
After a few weeksabsencewe come

again.
We had a fine rain this week,

which will make the oats and wheat
grow in a hurry, We havemoisture
enoughin the ground now to start
cropsand lest until May. Garden
ing will soon be theorder of theday.

The Gin is still doing a nshiag
business and maybe we will get
through in time to plant cotton.

Comr. S. V. Jonesof Marcy is do-
ing businesswith the court in Has-
kell this week.

Mrs. A. B. Carotherswho hasbeta
quite sick for a week, is improving
very fast now.

The singing convention will be
held, at Marcy next Saturday aa4
Sunday. Quite a crowd is expect)!
to attend, and dinner will be serves
on the grounds. Come out andblip
us in the singing.

Nelly Bly.
Wc arc pleasedto hear irasa ear

Marcy correspondentagain, bt m
to that invitation to help 'tta sing
our musical education was sataw
neglectedand we can't,not a liHisv
bit.
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5 The Only Thing to Do. I
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"Onrtnr" eaU the furxy Invalid, "t
understand theonly proper way to
tircathp la through the nose. Now,
pomotlmos I wako up an'l find my
mouth wide open."

"Well?' said Dr. Gruff.
"Well, what shall I do?"
"Oct up and shut It. of course."

Sized Him Up Right.
"Marian,' fnttcred Mr. Shakes a

'he ciawled cautiously from under the
bed, "are you sure there Is no man In
(ho house?"

"Quite sure," sneered his wife,
at his lark of courage. "I

thought you might he one, hut now
1 find I am mistaken."

Natural Deduction.
"Ono ho claim to know much about

women?"
"No: he says they are beyond his

comprehension."
"Then ho's married "

THERE ARE

r Mt- -

V,. "s,.

She Do thoughts tnat came to you
Ho (a poett Sure. If I enclose a

, Mildly Surprised.
"That new boarder went to sleep

with the eas turned on and very nearly
suffocated." exclaimed thewoman who
was wry naturally In a stateof great
excitement.

"Well, well!." rejoined her husband,
who decschore: now and then. "Who
would have thought It? Prom the
amount of light it gae I never thought
that gas was strong enough to hurt
anybody. '

I

His Explanation.
"Why arc peoplewho buy gold bricks

Invariably farmer)?" asked tho man
who assumessuperiority.

"I dunno," answered Mr. Corntosscl.
"unless it's because farmers are the
only folks nowadays who havo money
enough to make it worth while for
sharpers to bother with "em."

His Reason.
"Wh." pleaded tho prisoner, disre-

garding ah rules of the court, "do you
persist in doubting my statements?"

"Because," replied the court In equal
disregard of the tuIps aforesaid, "if I
were culltv of the lfl nf ivhlnh I h- -

Hew you to be I should lie like the
mischief." '

A LITTLE TOO

1
I : ' i ' --H

I i V8L

C4f? V) t I'll

I'ntle Josh Gosh1 this wedrtln"
Aunt Sallle How so?
L'r.clo Josh Well, it says your

senda present, but I think this Is too

Method In His Madness.
Manager I couldn't pay the wild

man of Borneo" moio than halt his
salary this morning.

Assistant Manager I thought thoro
was something unusual about him;
he'fc acting perfectly wild.

Pa's Idea of It.
Little Willie Say. pa, In this edi-

torial what Is meant by the term
"all right thinking pooplo"?

I'a It means all tho people who
think i3 tho editor does, my son.

More Deadly.
"Don't you dread thecold when you

prepare for aa Arctic Journey?"
"No,v nnswereu the Intrepid explor-

er; "what I dread Ih a frost when I
am preparing for my lecturo tour on
my leturn."

Revised Version.
M)er I heard that mosscovered

mother-in-la- Joko again today. and
Gyer Say,that's a now ono on me.

Tell mo tho joko about tho moss-covere- d

mothcr-lulaw- . It

DISLIKED

11 fc - HI

Mr llrmuusWI'l yo' hab a cold
Mrs s No, I doau' like no

OTHERS.

wi.

Ions ago ever return?
stamped envelope.

COULDN'T

Actress When I reach New York
Manager Ye, or a long walk.

FORVARD.

i iBSSi 5 r

inltatlon tcr Jack'sweddln' is cheeky.

presents is requested. I Intend ter
much.

George Was Slandered.
George Washington The papers

are saying that I never tofrt a lie.
Mrs. George Washington Oh, well,

don't worry about It, nil sorts of sto-
ries aro circulated when n man Is
running for office.

Hurried Departure.
Fred How did you come out In

your Interview with Miss Gotiox's
father?

Joo I'm not quite sure whether It
was tho door or tho window.

A Victim of Environment.
Mrs, Handout Poor man! I sup-pos- o

you never had tho benefit of
religious training while young?

Tiresome Tompkins Alas! No,
mum! Both uv mc parents wuz church
choir gingers! Puck,

Under the Mistletoe.
"He caught her under tho mistletoe,

"
"Of course, he kissed hor?"
"Not much. Ho caught her under
with another fellow,"

. ..-- -, - . -
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pig's foot, llestn1!?
kind ol cold feet.

A Perfect Beauty.
IMItor You say that Miss I'ltz

Is "as handsomeas a picture." Why,
a homelier girl

Heporter Her father hasJust mndo
$7,000.0(10 In coal.

IMItor Is that so? Then give her
n paragraph; describe her Parisian
coFtume; pay fhe was the belle of the
occnslon. 1 had lost track of her
father. Town Topics.

All Fairly Warned.
The following notice appeared Jn

tho newspapers after tho dissolution
of partnership In a certain firm
"Prom this day forth there's no such
firm as Dinks and Winks. Those
that owe the firm may call on me as
soon ns they aie ready, and those
that the llim owes had better call on
Winks ns quick as they can. Signed.
J. Ulnks."

Caustic Comment.
Landlady I think I'll drop In nt tho

food exposition this afternoon.
Old Boaroer It will only be a waste

of time, madam.
Landlady Why do you think so?
Old Boarder It will bo Impossible

to find any cheaper kinds of food than
jott ate giving us now.

Didn't Take a Thing.
Mrs. Green But Is the girl honest?

Can she be tiusted?
Mrs. Brown You need not bo In

the least alarmed. She Is perfectly
honest. All the time she was with mo
I never knew her to take a thing
rot even my advice as to how things
should bo done.

TELL WHICH.

will I have a long run?

Overheard In a Gun Store.
DesperatoLooking I'arty I want to

buy a revolver.
Dealer Yes, sir, hero's tho three lat-

est btyles; this plain, substantial arm
Is much used for this
silver-mounte- ouo with pearl handle
Is used for shooting sweethearts, and
this cheap, common affair Is usually
used to shoot wives. It's very popular
Just now.

Somewhat Different.
I'onsmith Were you nt the initial

performance of my play last evening?
Crltlcus No; I was out of town.

Did tho audience call for tho author?
Penbmith (with a sigh) No; they

called for tho authorities.

Did What He Could.
"You aro charged," said tho Bill,

vlllo Justice, "with stealing two gal-Ion- s

of whisky. Why did you do It?"
"Kazo I couldn't git away with a

bairel, Ycr Honor I never was ery
strong!"

Rpnarl UIm,
Sloboy Why do jou wring your

hands in that peculiar manner, Miss
Dolly?

Miss Dolly Because no gentleman
has offered to assist mo by ringing
even one of my fingers.

Different.
Janitor You can't occupy this flat.
Would-b- Tenant Why not? Wo

havo only nlno dogs.
Janitor Oh, that's all rlghL Ithought you had children.

Proof Positive,
An Australian paper announcesthatthere Is a womun In that country who

Is 107 ycara old, and adds: "Her par-
ents can point to her with prldo ns asample of their success lh rearlurchildren,"

Good Listener.
Mrs. Bouncer--1 havo been to sea

Mrs. Grace this afternoon. What de-
lightful company she Is.

Mr. Bouncer Yes, I understand
that she Is no talker.

-- Jawr r1f"'"J't1s,.
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Active and organized efforts to pre-
vent the seating of Reed Smoot, elect-
ed United States senatorby tho Utah
legislature, nre being made. Promi-
nent women havo combined In an at-

tempt to Influence tho senate to unseat
him, the allegation beingmade that ho
practices polygamy and Is a firm be-llc-

In the doctrines taught by the
Mormon ohurch.

Mr. Smoot was bom In Salt Lake
City In January, 1802, has beensince
1S8S u member of the cuuncll of the
twelve apostlesof the Mormon church,
and Is, therefore, in direct lino for tho
presidency. Previous to his candidacy
for the United Statessenate ho had
never tnken any important part In po--

LYNCH SENTENCED TO DEATH

Irish Soldier of Fortune Found Guilty
of High Treason.

Col. Arthur Lynch, member of par-
liament for Galway, Ireland, was
found guilty of high treason and d

to be hanged.
The British newspapers take it for

granted that the sentencewill bo com-
muted.

Col. Lynch Is nn Australian by birth,
but an Irishman by nationality and
choice. In Australia, the United States,
England and South Africa he has ad-

vocated home rule for Ireland. His
lovo of conflict overcame him when ho
reached South Africa as a war corres-
pondent and he becamean active com-
batant.

After an education received at Mel-

bourne university, at Berlin and Paris
Col. Lnch took up practical engineer-
ing In Australia. He then went to Ire-
land and becamea candldntc for par-
liament, but was defeated. After a
short resldencoIn Paris ho visited tho
United States. Ho then returned 'to
London and becamea journalist, vary-
ing the monotony by nccompanylng
Sir Garnet Wolscley on tho Ashantl
expedition. When tho Boer war begun

r
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Col. Lynch left for tho scene of ac-

tion.
With President Kruger's permission

he organized the Second Transvaal
Irish brlgado of rough rldors, sworo

to the Transvaal and saw
much actlvo sorvlco. After tho defeat
of tho Boers and while the colonel was

Pleasant for Gen. Miles. '
When Secretary Boot was befo.ro

tho senato committee on military af-

fairs ho voiced his opinion of what the
duties of tho lieutenant general of tho
army should bo when the goneral staff
bill becomeslaw. It was a brief defini-

tion he mado and one repleto with dry
humor, In view of tho friction which
has existed between Secretary Root
and Lleut.-Gcn- . Miles. Senator Alger
asked the secretary, "What would you
do with the lieutenant general if you
should have him on your hands after
this bill passes?" "Ho should lead a
llfo of dignity and leisure," was Mr,
Root's grave reply, whereat everybody
else smiled broadly. ,

Princess May's "Sacred Cross."
The Princess of Wales possessesa

"sacred cross," which la Hiipposod to
always bring good luck Ic Its ownor.
It was formerly tho proporty of tho
King of Denmark, having been dis-

covered years ago In tho grave f tho
beautiful Queen Dagmar. Boalwt Its

Intercut it is flno
work of aft, and was given by (he
King to tfeo Princess on hor marriage
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lltlcal affairs. Mr. Smoot served his
church for nearly a year, during 1900- -

In Paris, he was elected by his Irish
friends to representGalwny In tho
house of commons. On his arrival In
England, June 11, ho was arrestedon
the chargo of high treason nnd his
trial and conviction followed.

JOURNALIST HERE ON VISIT

Harper's Weekly Gives High Praise to
British Newspaper Man.

A conspicuousBritish Invader at the
moment Is St. Leo Strachey. editor of
the famous Spectator. No ono who
utudlca his portrait will question the
strengthof the characterback of the
countenance, but, to our mind, Mr.
Strachey's most pleasing characteris-
tics are his Inclslveness and breadth.
It gees without saying that his early
education wn3 neglected, because, for-soot-

this is his first visit to Ameri-
ca; nevertheless, ho knows a deal
more of our country than mauy of our-
selves know, and, while viewing our
Idiosyncrasies with that amused toler-
ance which no true Britisher can hlilo
and which, in turn, Is nmuslng to us,
ho la tho most conspicuous, constitu-
ent and stanch friend of tho United
Statesto be found in London, He Is
also, In our Judgment, the ablest of
English Journalists. It Is well that he
should come hero and acquaint him-so- lf

with our people, and It Is lifting
that we should express our pleasure
of seeing him with our wish that he
might remain longer. Harper's Weekl-
y-

Kcene Chary of Giving Tips.
James H. Keeno, tho noted Wall

streetspeculator, Is exceedingly chary
about giving market tips to friends,
though ho Is understood not to bo so
reticent with persons not on his list
of intimates, Here Is his way of look-
ing nt tho mnttor: "Most people will
admit that I am about as good a
blankoty-blan- k speculator as thero Is
on tho Btreot, but tho very best I can
do la to beat thegamo four times out
of sevon. Now, if I gave my friends
tips three out of seven would go
wrong, and how long do you suppose
I could hold my frlonds under theso
circumstances. I never had a sure
thing in my life. If ever I have I'll
let every dash blankono of my friends
in."

Hawaiian Delegates to Congress.
A tall, dark man, looking thought-

fully about him at tho last white
house reception, attracted consider.

IWVWWWVMAVNAAVWW
A "Simple String of Pearls."

One Now Yorlser was telling another
how beautiful Mrs. John R. Droxel
looked at a function the previous even-
ing, though she was simply dressed
and wore not a Blgn of decoration save
a simple string of pearls. "Don't know
anything about tho cost of women's
dressos, of courso," said the other,
"but the 'slmplo string of pearls you
speak of was selected andmatched by
a famous expert and cost $20,000.Each
pearl swings from a diamond,which In
turn Is fastened to a band ofsparklers.
It's a "simple string of ponrls" with a
vengeance."

Slightly Mixed,
Rev. W. A, Spooner, an English

clergyman, Is afflicted with a habit of
mixing up words in absurd faBhlon, Ho
onco astonished his congregation by
saying that some one presentdoubt-
less had In his heart "a half-warme-d

fish," Ho meant to say "half-forme-

wish." A hymn beginning "Conquer-
ing kings tholr titles take" was
turnod Into "Klnkerlng hongs .helr
titles take," and' tho fifty-fir- psalm
was announcedas "fusty-fifth.- "
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'01, ns a missionary In England, also
visiting the continent.

N1
ablo attention. His colleagues In tho
houso recognized the native Hawaiian
delegate, Robert William Wilcox. His
father was a native of Newport, R.
I but his mother was a pure nnttvo
of the Island of Maul. Mr. Wilcox
has been a leader of his people and
was sentenced to death for his ef-

fort to restoio Queen Lllluokalanl.
Tho United States Intervened and
tho sentence wus commuted to thlr-ty-flv- o

yearn Imprisonment nt hard
labor ami $10,000 fine. This scnteuco
was alterward commuted by Presi-
dent Dole.

ALLEGES ATTEMPT TO BRIBE,

Congressman Says He Was Offered
Money for His Vote.

Representative Montague Lessler of
New York, who last week stated that
he had been offeredn brlbo of $5,000
for his voto as a member of tho com-
mittee on naval affairs In favor of the
purchase of Holland submarine tor-
pedo lonts, subsequently furnished
the nnme of the man who had offered
him the brlbo, saying It was Lemuel
Ell Qulgg, a former representative in
congress trom a New York City dis-
trict.

Tho substance of Mr. Lessler's

story was not that ho had been ac-

tually offered $5,000, but that it had
been Intimated to him that ho could
get $5,000 if he would voto "right."
Lessler's chief claim to remembrance
lies In the fact that he defeated Perry
Belmont for Congress.

Praises American llnlu-Wi- .

J'rnf Wots of Freiburg-- --univorslty
dcclniod In a recent speechthat Amer.
Icons havo bettor university equip-mon- t

than Germans. Tho foremost
American universities, ho pointed out,
are now better equippedtuan tho Ger-
man universities for comprohenslvo
training, as tho munificent glfta from
private Individuals for libraries, mu-
seums,laboratories nnd professorships
supply the American professors with
facilities for instruction superior to
those of their Gorman colleagues.
Therefore Oerraany la In dangor of be-
ing surpassedby tho United States in
Intellectual development,'

Millionaire's Costly Coat.
D. O. Mills, tjio Now York million,

aire, owns a $1,000 overcoat and tho
fact only becamo a matter of public
knowledge when the co3tly garment
was stolen. Mr, Mills attended a din-
ner In tho house of a relative and
found on preparing to return homo
that his overcoat had disappeared,
having probably been carrlod off by
an expert hall thief. Tho owner oflfsrs
a regard of $100 for 1U mtuin.

iMfT.

Literal AppllcatlonJ
"Children," said tho toachvr, whlla

Instructing tho clasa In coniposltlou,
you should not attempt an flghta of
fancy, but simply bo youVsclvcs, and
wrlto what is In you, Dof not imitate
any other person's tfrltlpgs or draw ,

Inspiration from outside (Sources." H'
As n result of tho aitylco Johnny1"

Wlso turned in tho following composi-
tion: l

"Wo should not attemptany flltcs of
fancy, but rito what is hi us. In me
there Is my stummlck, lungs, hart, Uv-.- .

or, two apples, ono plecp of plOfAco"
stick lemon candy and my dinner."

Not Wanted.
The Gorman Immigrant who camo

over to this country In a dry goodsbox
must go back whence ho came, Tho
ruling of the treasury departmentis
this: "This follow hns no business
hero at all. A man who commits such
rash nets Is liable to do deeds that
surpass this ono In lawlessness and
lashncss. Illsfirst deed In coming to
this country was to break tho law,
nnd his last act beforo leaving his na-
tive land was In violation of tho law.
Wo wnnt mentally bal-

anced Immigrants. Wo don't want
freaks." He wont."

Living Up to Principles.
Onco when Inviting a guest to Lam

both place Dr. Temple, the late arch
bishop of Canterbury, is said to have
told him: "You know my principles;
you wilt find nothing but water on my
dinner table; but my servantshavo
orders to see thnt wlno Is placed in
your bedroom." In duo course tho
visit was returned and tho host said
to Dr. Temple: "I know your princi-
ples. My servants havo orders to
offer you no wine at dinner; but you
will find plenty of water In your bed-
room."

After Best Terms,
When Bishop Potter of New York

was asked, a fow days since, what ho
thought of woman suffrago ho mado
the diplomatic leply: "My dear mad-
am, I have got away beyond that: I
am trying to make the bestterms with
tho sex thnt I can obtain."

This brings to mind tho mot of Wil-
liams M. Evarts, whon asked by a lady
If ho did not think thnt woman was
the best Judgeof woman. He replied:
"Not only the best Judge,madam, but
the best executioner,''

To which expression men will say,
amen. ,

Evidently Elopers.
There drovo up to tho Coatcs hoiiso,

Kansas City, tho other day a carrlago
from which a young man and young
woman alighted. Tho young man
went to the register nnd wroto there-
on:

"Everett Hawkins, Wichita."
"Will you havo a room? nsked tho

clerk.
"Not yet," was tho reply.
"Is that your wife with you?"
The man Btammered. "Well, nt,

well no," he said, "not yet."
He wrote below his name, this:
"Miss Iva Lule, Lowory City, Mo.

Men Blush More Than Women, v.

One of the most of all
popular delusions is that blushing Is
tho special characteristicof tho fe-

male sex. As a matterof fact, except
In tho case of very young girls, men
blush far more readily than women.
The well-bre- woman nover bushesat
ill, while it is a matter of every-da-

experience thnt In the excitement of
businessor poltical discussions men's
checks reddon with very little provo-:atIo-

Whatever may havo be''';o
casea hundred years ago,tho modern
woman shows her emotion, not by
bltibhlng, but by turning pale.

FAST CATTLE RUN.
A special train of fat market Rteors

starting from Kaufman over tho Mid-

land and Frisco Lines at 11:30 a. in., N

Saturday, the 17th Inst., and picking
up loads at feeding stations en route,
was landed at St. Louis at 3:25 a. m
Monday, the 19th Inst. Tho distance
covered Is G7S miles, and the total
time In transit s 40 hours, the cat-
tle reaching the market In excellent
condition.

Truth lies tho bottom of a well, but
.ho angler never goes tlwro to fish.

You can't tip a waiter enough to
iiake him loso his balance.

L

DR. COFFEE
Discovers Remedies That Restart

Sight to Blind People.

Dr. W. O Coffee, a noted oculist, 360 Good
Bloc'.t, Den Molncx, Iowa, ha discovered med-
icines (or tho eyex that people can uso atboma
inU euro Cauiructs,Scums, GranulatedLids,
Ulcers or llllndticst andrestoreRight.

I)r. Coffee lias publishedan book on
Eye Disease which bo will Bend Frco to every
readerof this paper. This book tells how to
prevent old sight and mako weak eyes Strom:.-Wri- te

Dr. Coffee todaytor his book.

When a man owns but one suit of
.iothes ho Is In a position to guy the
festive moth.
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trade mark. Tell your
denier you want the but
tarch your moneycan buy.'

Insist on having the btt;
DEFIANCE.

It lrJ6 ouncesfar io"chta.1
Noprcmlums, butone
pound. o the veryAbest 7

starch made. We put all
our moneyjn'thestarch.
It needsno cooking '

It Is absolutelypurr.;

Ifglves satisfaction!
moneyback
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Don't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair,with your nerves all
shatteredand your couragegone.

Help nnd happinesssurely nwnita you if you nccoptMrs. Pinkhnm's
ndvico. DiseasemnkcR womennervous,irritable, nnd easily annoyedby
children and householdduties; suchwomen need tho counseland help
of ft woman who understands thopeculiar troubles of her sex; that
woman is Mrs. Pinkham, who with her iamous medicine, Lydla 15.
Pinkhnm'sVegetable Compound,have restored more sick and dis-
couragedwomen to health nnd happiness than any other one person.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her ndvico is free. "Write today, do
not wait.

"Will not the volume of letters from women who have been
mndeNtrontjr by Lydln K. Plnklinin's VegetableCompound con-
vince othersof tho virtues of this great medicine?

AVI i en n medicine has beensuccessfulIn more than a million
cases,It It justice to yourself to say, without trying It, "I do not
believeit would helpmo?"

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-
couraged,exhaustedwith eachday'swork. If you havesome de-
rangement of the feminine organism try Lydla K. lMnkhnw's
VegetableCompound. It will surely help you.

Mrs. Emilie Seering, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New
York City, writes:

" DxAn Mrs. Pinkuam: If women who aro always blue anil depressed

$5000

Remedy

fgamamjmamtamggWgmWaWammTaajamaW

anil nervous lake Jejuni is, 1'lIlKllltm 8
Vegetable Compoundthey would flud it the medi-
cine they to bring them to a more cheerful
frame ofmind. I was terribly worried and downcast,
and was and bloodless. My bade ached all tho
time, no matter how hard I tried to forget jit or
change- my position to case- it. and the pain at tho
base of my brain was so bad I sometimes

thought I would grow crazy ; I had the blues so
much and was always so depressedI could not seem
to shake them off ; half of the time I did not seem to

have tho courage to do my work ; everything
go wrong wiiu me, i always

worrying and fearing worst. to
Lydla Plnkhnm'HVegetableCom-

pound. After dosesa seemed
lifted from my shoulders, felt in

wav. The blues
beforlongmy backwasbettertoo,and I younger and stronger I
six 'bottles in all, und it is with thankfulness that I acknowledge,that my
presentgood health Is due to thenso of Lydla Plnkliam'sVegetable
comnounu."

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO W03IEN.
If is anything in your caseaboutwhich would like

special advice,write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see
your letter. cansurely help you, for no personin America
suchu wide experiencein treatingfemaleills asshe had. She

helpedhundreds thousandsof women back to health. Her
iJivyiresfi Is Lynn, Mass., and heradvice Is free. You aro very fool--

l&u if donot acceptherkind invitation.

neaci

If weeannotforthwith produce the orluln.il letter ml ilfnature of
nboieteitlmonlil, which prore Ita absolute

Lydla K. rinkhaiu Medietas Co., Lynn,

Cherokee

w&m

FORFEIT
genuineness.

REPEATING -- RIFLES
repeat. They jam, catch, or fail to extract.
In a word, they arc the only reliable repeaters.
Winchester rifles are made in desirable
calibers, weights and styles; and are plain,1
partially or elaboratelyornamented,suiting every

AMMUNITION
of shootingin- - all kinds of guns.

pppcSDdoimeind
RSPEAT1NOARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

purpose, every

WINCHESTER
mado for kinds

WINCHESTER
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your LAME BACK

s MexicanMustangLiniment
You'll sleep like a top and have a good,
soundbackfree from pain in morning.
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SweetGum &
CuresCoucrhs.Colds. WhooDlner Couch.LaOHnne and
all Throatand LungTroubles.MADE of PureSWEET
QUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. YourDruggist sellsit25& 50c

A UlTirit with VN1TED TVRF 111
jrm ww AftMwmTHE investmentco.

on of 00 to 1000.00. DetwelUmay
n.nawnad TOM WAL8II. Mavnaarer. Bolts
awuil fur uur BvaUat. to be mad

STMT A STEAM LAUNDRY SSSSISSf
Write us. ParadoxMaohhtmry kX. Division mt., Chicago.

drnnfiv niREfi
Gives

VI UUVJ Relief.
KctnOTca nil vwciiiok in piu
daya t a permanentcur
In joto oodaya. Trial treatment
given free,NothlnRcan be fairer

Write Or.H.H.QrMn't iont.
SpeclalliU. Box R. Allt Ja,W

I PAV ai'OT UA8II FOR
""-To'&t- y LAND WARRANTS
luatd to eldler nt any war Alao Solditra i4dt
UooaUIoaietteailltlghta. Writ in at

ritahK H. KUaillt. V.O.Hox Its, Dearer, Oolo,

W. N. U. DALLAS INTO, 0-1- 003
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TIP TO TRftVELERS

Now operateTrain Nos. 17 aad 18 Tia

nUTN.
W. k.' KCNNAN, , r. A. Salvcttoa. Tjy

AGRICULTURE
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Notes of Aorlcultural Advance.
Hampton Normal nnd Agriculture

Instltuto lias Introduced tho touching
of ngrlcultura into all its coursos, ne-

cessitating tho employing ot two
Instructors In agriculture.

During tho pastsummer thero were
let out on the grounds of tho Tub
'icguo Station In Alabama 300 mul-
berry trees, with a view to making
ixparlmcnts In silk cultuio lti Uic
future.

Prof. II. M. Cottroll, formerly di-

rector of tho Kansas Experiment
station, Is now professor of agricul-
ture In ltunltln College, located nt
Ttcnton. Missouri. This rnllptrn Is
tho educational Institution of a lnrge
cooperatlvo movement that has ob
talncd considerable prestige In Kan
sas, Missouri nnd adjacent states.

Tho llureau of Plant Industry of tho
United States Department of Agri-
culture has had an agent In Europe
Studvlntr tho snnrl.lilnrllne
and their management In Holland,
ueigiuin, Franco and Germany. This
work is likely to have very Important
results on tho utlll7ntIon of millions
of acres of drifting sand along our
sencoasts, lakes and rivers.

Tho North Carolina State Hoard ot
Agriculture Is doing somo work of a
very valuable kind. It has estab
lished three oxiicrlment. fnrms In dlf
ferent parts of tho stnto, two on the
light soils along the coast, and one
on tuo red Piedmont clay. Exnorl
ments are being carried on to test
fertilizers, cultural methods, rotn
tlons, and varieties of corn, cotton
and peanuts. Someof tho work is co
operative. This work Is entirely dls
tluct from that of tho stato experi
ment station at Ilalelgh or of tho hor
tlcultural experiment Btatlon at South
oru Pines.

At tho New Mexico Station tho in
terest in tho Irrigation experiments
continue. Ono good result of the
work of tho station has beon tho dls
covcry of tho fact that in tho Mcslllo
Valley at least the supply of under
ground water Is very much largei
than was considered possible This
water Is reached nta depth of onh
20 feet In somo casos, and 'is well
adapted to Irrigation purposes. Us
Ing steam made by tho use of wood II
was found that land could be Irrl
gated at an expenseof nbout G8 cents
per acre. This was tho caso, too,
wiicn Uio water had to bo raised 4S

feet. A series of tests with various
pumps under varying conditions and
with a varloty of fuel is in progress.

Possibilities In Truck Growing.
Hoccntly tho writer was favored

with a visit from Mr. Fred nngel, ol
Dolton, Illinois. That gentleman Is
a truck gardener, and on a little over
25 acres of land makes a living for
his family of six porsons. Ho says
ho could mako a living off 10 acres
If ho had too. Asked as to his most
prontablo crop this year, ho replied
that It was asparagus. Off this he
had in tho past cleared $200 per
acre. This is an illustration of what
Intensive farming can do. Ho bad
also, ho said, mado good proflt3 from
his crops of potatoes, cabbages and
onions: Intcnsivo culture must be
looked to for proflts in tho future. It
Is not so much a problem of how to
get more land to farm, as It Is a
question of how to get off tho land
now under cultivation doublo the
amount wo now obtain. That such
an incrcaso is possible on tho aver
ago Is absolutely certain, as tho av-
erago production per acre Is very
low. Tho use of fertilizers makes It
possible to incrcaso tho products ol
tho garden, and tho draining of the
land, where natural dralnago is not
perfect, is another means to make
tho land moro productive.

There aro great possibilities of de-
velopment In this part of the farm
work. By tho last census more than
150,000 farms are shown to bo grow'
ing such large quantities of this
kind of produce that they are put
down under tho head of vegetable
farms. Wo can learn much in meth
ods from tho French and Belgian
farmers, who grow tremendous crops
on small areas. Tho gardeners
around our great cities aro also mak-
ing somo good records, which should
bo taken to heart by the men whose
methods needs Intensifying. Farm
crs" Itevlow.

Importance of Good Seed Corn.
There are nine and a quarter mil-

lions of acres In corn In this state.
Hy adding flvo bushels per acre to
Uio yield of tho Iowa cornfields It
means an addition to tho profits of
tho Iowa farmers of over $20,000,000
every year. An Important factor In
the Improvement of corn Is good seed
corn. Good seed Is secured only by
careful and intelligent selection. The
unfavorable conditions for tho corn
crop this fall, resulting from the ear-
ly frosts in many portions of Iowa,
will mako necessary unusual care In
tho selection of seed corn for next
year's crop. Successful ' brooders
ngreo that the best seed corn Is that
which possossestho greatestvitality
or germinating power, nnd which will
yield the most corn per aero nnd of
tho best quality, and therefore prove
tho most prontablo to grow. Good
seed corn will Increaso tho yield per
aero flvo to twonty bushels. Hence
tho Importance this year of taking
uuusual care in selecting and storing
tho sood corn which Is to be used
next spring In tho fields of Iowa.
Prof. P. Q. Holden.

Manloy MII03 says that tho most
serious objections to tho Cochins Is
their frequent nnd porslstont Inclina-
tion to sit. This fever generally comes
on after every dozen or twenty eggu
laid, it requires about tbrco days' o

from tho nest to broak up this
tendency.

The tqtal of British oralgratlon to
nil 'narta nf tlin wnrlil fny Mm Id1i

monthsjjnsuendcdis J27.596, against
lvq,VQ1,.yj- - i..NipvVVV -

WOMEN tUFFER.
Hard to attend to dally

duties with a back that
aches likethe toothache.

Civ
A woman'skidneys give

her constant trouble.
Backache Is tho first

warning of sick Kidneys,
and should never be
neglected.

Urinary disorders nn-no-

embarrassand worry
womankind.

Dangorous dia-
betes, dropsy ami
Bright's dlseaso
aro sure to follow
if the kidneys arc neglected.

Head how to euro tho kidneys and
keep them well.

Mrs. James Beck of 31 1 West
Whltesboio street, Home, N. Y., says:
"I was troubled with my kidneys for
eight or nine years; had muchpain In
my back; as tlmo went on I could
hardly endure It; I could not stand
except for a few' moments ata time; I

grew weak nnd exhausted; I could not
oven do light housework, let alone
washing and Ironing; I could not stoop
or bend; my head ached severely; I

was In pain from my head down to my
heels; centering In tho kidneys It ns
a heavy, steady, sickening ache; I

could not rest nights, nnd got up morn-
ings weak nnd tired. I thought I wns
about done for, when I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised for kidney
complaints, and got them nt Broughton
& Graves' drug store. Within a week
after commencingtheir use I began to
Improvo, and from that time on rapidly
grew better. I UBed five boxes In 911

nnd was cured. I have recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills to ninny others,
and my case ousht to convince tho
most skeptical sufferer to give them a
fair trial."

A FIU:I2 THIAI, of this great kidney
medicine, which cmed Mrs. .lames
Beck, will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-

dress roster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, J.

Y. For sale by all druggists. Price,
CO cents per box.

The quickest way to do things Is to
do only one thing nt n time.

Hundreds or dealer say the extra
quantity nnd superior quality of Defl-mic- e

Starch 13 fast taking place of nil
other brands. Others say they cannot
sell any other starch.

It Is ensler to criticise another'smis-
takes than It Is to avoid them your-
self.

Crnjun I'.irtrnlt KU'JO fur UHv.
Itegular PriceN 111 Srml ne ynur Photonnd fa

Money Order Our work la tM'uruntcwl Doul di-

rect Hlth tbo hotiau and ftare .Went ormulskloa.
C. 11. AMjliisos A Co .t't'i Kim M , liullab, leiai.

The cheerful giver who dispense
stale bread and cold potatoes Is not
particularly cheering to tho recipient.

FITS rermaneiitly Cured. No nuor nerrotuneMafter
flnt day' ti'1' nt r. Kllne'a llreat .Nerve Iteftorer.
lend fur ritKK 2.H trial lutHi nld trtatlao.
Ua. It. II. Ki IM.. Ltd.. til Ann St , 1 blladclrlila, 1'a.

A woman may be a nood talker nnd
still havo nn Impediment in her
thoughts.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big
cest and best or money refunded. 1C

ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

Children whoso parentshavo thi.
nagging habit nre entitled to a lot of
sympathy.

I mn auiu l'ifoaL'iircfoi Consumption saved
my life thrcuji-ur-s .M1t4.T1toa.KoMM:,
Mupler.trt.-ut- , Norwich. N. V.. Veb. 17, l'JOO.

Wealth that brings with It no nv
tlonnl enjoyment has hlmply been be
stowed on tho wrong person.

HtopH tno CoiikIi una
WorltH OIT tho Cold

LnxntlvoUrouioOululrioTulilctK. Prlce2."ic.

Somo men's nffnlrs only get
straightened out after they got that
way tlicmselen.

Any ono can dye with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE; no experience re-
quired.

Tfr nifii' nl.'rt tit tin ffiMrii-- a (n tnnl.n n

man. but ona uti- -

maKc a uoicn men.

You never hear nny ono complain
about "Defiance Starch." Thero Is
nono to equal it In quality and yuan-tlty- ,

1C ounces, 10 cents. Try it now
and saveyour money.

After society discards a man ho
wonders howho ever managed to tol-

erate it so long.

HIGH RAILROAD POSITION
FOR JOHN SEBASTIAN.

John Sebastian, one ot the best
known railroad men In the United
Statesand who for a number of years
has been connectedwith the Rock Is-

land system's various roads, has just
received an appointment which great-
ly enlarges his powers and places him
practically nt tho head of one of the
great railway systems of tho country.

Ho has beenmado passengertraffic
manager of tho entire Hock Island
system, comprising. In addition to
those formerly under his manage
ment, tho following roads: Choctaw,
Gulf & Oklahoma Railroad and tho
St. Louis. Kansas City & Colorado
Railroad.

John Sebastian entered the railroad
servlco thirty-fou- r years ago a3 n
ticket clerk on tho Santa Fe. Chica-
go Examiner.

A corner In pork would Indicate
that some pcoplo are trying to mako
hogs of themselves.

NEW ORLEANS AND ITS CARNI-
VAL, FEB. 24th, 1903.

Rex, Proteus, Comusand Momus, all
magnificent pageants and you can sco
them all. Rato one faro for the round
trip. Tlckots on salo Fob. 17th to 23rd.
Mnal limit Feb, 28th, with privilege
ot oxtonslon to March 14th. Through
Pullman sleepersfrom nil North Texas
points, no changeof cars, no transfer.
All trains oporato In and out ot Un-
ion Station, In tho heart of tho city.
Send for literature, and ask agont for
rato from your station, or write M. L.
Robblns. G. P. & T. A, Houstou, Tox-as- ;

or, T. J. Anderson, A. G. P. & T.
A., Houston, Texas.

Thero is nothing Hko leather not
oven tho paper imitations.

Cat Saved House.
Mr, nnd MrH. N. C. Bishop of Mar

shall, Mo., think they owu It to their
cat that they now have a house. They
had gone into tho dining room for
dinner, when they heard the cat mow-
ing orlforously and dismally In tho
sitting room. They Investigated and
found Hint her cries were caused by
the fact Hint the room wan full of flro
and fmoko. Tho heat from a stove
had set fire to the wallpaper, and the
bln70 wns Hprendlnj; fnst. If Tablthy
had not yelled so loudly, tho house
would soon havo been burning oer
their heads.

English Statesman-Athlete-.

Roln-r- t l.nurln Mornnt. M. P.. who
drafted the edticutlon bill now before
parliament, Is a man of splendid nthlo-tl- c

frame, (5 feet I Inches tall, a born
fighter. In speaking of Mr. Morant,
a London writer says, that Mr. Glad-
stone said when he looked at tho bur
ly foim of Dvtlghl L. Moody, Iho
American revhallst "Mr. Moody. I

wish I had your shoulders." To
which the preacher retorted: "Mr.
Gladstone, I wish 1 had your head."
The London writer adds: "When I
saw Mr. Mornnt I em led both his
shoulders nnd his bend."

Not All Reformed.
At a dinner given to the Society of

Refonned Criminals n gentleman ac-
companiedto his host midway through
tho festlvltleH that he had lost his
watch. Thi! host wns a man of great
Ingenuity. Ho caused all the lights
to be turned out. Then ho observed-"Som-

one here has a watch that
doesnot belong to him. If by tho time
I have counted a hundred It Is not
placed on the Hour In the middle of
the room, the police will be sent for"
He counted n hundred, nnd the lights
were turned on again. Thirty-thre- e

watches lay In the middle of the room

Rainwater Good If You Like It.
"When n mnn gets used to drinking

rainwater" said n New Orleans man
to the Washington Post, "there Is no
other water In the woild that tastes
so good Mobt of Hit people In New
Orleans have cisterns In their yards
which hold an abundant,supply of wa-

ter caught from the clouds, the purest
and best In the world, according to
my notion The winter rainfall alone
Is UBed, the summer catch not being
desirable. It Is somewhat curious that
In northern latitudes the cister water
does not keep wholesome and sweet
as It does In our country."

Gamey Gamecock.
That the gamecock,will when anger-

ed, attack anything that comes his
way, everybody known. A few days
ago Mrs, Hayes, who lives In Paikers-burg- ,

W. Va., wns feeding her chick-
ens, when, to her astonishment a
gamecock flew nt her and persisted In
tho attack until he succeededIn sink-
ing one of his gaff-spur- s Into her knee.
Persons nrr.r by heard her call for
help, and when they got to the yard
Mrs. Hayes, lay upon the ground In a
faint, the bird continuing his attack
until driven off with a htlck that was
wielded by a man.

W'rshablc Gloves.
Washable gloves come In great va-

riety this season.In most casesgiving
the greatestsatisfaction. The wash-
able glntn gloves are most expensive,
costing ?2 a ;.alr, but white and yel-

low chamois skin gloves can be pur-
chased lor half that price and besides
there are washable silk and lisle
gloves which fit ulmosst If not quite
as well as kid nnd wash like a cotton
rag. Among the other novelties Is
the coaching glove of white glace kid.
plgue finished with a military cuff of
gray, red or blue and fastened with
one penrl button.

Mrs. A InalntT'a Sootlnnc Hyi-lI-

For children leellilnt.-- . M.ftenn tlic cum, ;duce
1 urea wind cllc. ?ci4uoUle.

Jailersmust lead a painful existence
If wo mny judge by the number of
telons they have on their hands.

WIIUX lOUIt Ult(K'i:it AS
he docs not have Detlanco Starch, you
may be sure he Is nfrald to keep It until
Ills stock of 12 oz. packagesare sold.

Starch Is not only better than nny
other Cold Water Bturcn, but contains 16

oz. to this pacKave nnd ells for aume
money as 1: oz. brands.

Those who begin by trying to do--

ppvn ntbera-oni- l- by deceiving-- them--"

selves.
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COXGKKSSMAX MKKKISON" OP OHIO.

Hon McskLon i well known not only in hi own but throushont
America He hi jwlitical career l serving four consecutive ter.--s at Maor of
the toun in ulnch he lives, during which time he becamewidely known as the founder
of the Mcckison Bank ol Napoleon, Ohio. He was elected to the Filtj-fift- h Congressby
aer largem.ijorin and is theacknowledgedleaderof his party in Inspectionof the State.

Only one flaw marred theotherwise complete successof this rising statesman Ca-
tarrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp was his only unconciueredfoe. For

j ears he waged unsuccessfulwarfare
came to tne resc110 and he dictated thefollowing letter to Dr llartman as th: result'

"I have used severalbottles of Perunaanil I feel greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrhof thehead. I feel encouragedto believe that If
I use It a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicatethediseaseof
thirty gears' standing." David Mceklson, Member of Congress.

seasonof catching cold is upon us.THE coivh and tho sneeze and the
twang are to lw heardon every

hand.Theonginof chronic catarrh, the most
common and dreadful of diseases,is a cold.

This is the wa the chronic catarrhcen- -

erally logins. A personcatchescold, which
' Li...... tn.... .1 ....I TU.. -- l.lii.ii.K: Kill IIIUCI lll.tll U3U.M. 1 11U 1.U1U
erally startsin the head and throat. Then
follows sensimtnessof the air passages
which incline one to catch cold very casilt.
At last the erson has a cold all the while
seemingly, more or less discharge from the
nose, hawking, spitting, frequent clearing
of the throat, nostrils stopped up, full feel-
ing in the head, and sore, inflamedthroat.

The best time to treat catarrh is at the
very beginning. A bottle of Perunaprop-
erly used, never fails to cure a common
cold, Jhus preventing chronic catarrh.

Ask your druggist for a
" J. mimmmmmrmmrmmim-mmzwiammrBrmr--

Wet boots and expected pleasures
are haul to put off.

Urafnoa Cunnot He Cartel
by local upiillcutlont as theycannot reachthi
diseasedportion ot the ear There Is only ono
VMiy to curedeafness,and that Is by ccnstl-lutlon- nl

remedies. Deafness is cnused by nn
Inflamed condition or the mucus lining of the
KUsUchlnn 'lube. When this tube Is Inflamed
vou havo n rumbllns; sound or Imperfect hear-Tti-c

nnd when It Is mtlrely closed deafness is
tho result, nnd unlessthe Inflammation can be
taken out nnd this tuborestoredto Its connal
condition, hcartnu will be destrojert forever,
nine casesout of ten uro causedby citatrh,
nhlch Is nothing but an inflamed condition nf
themucus surfaces.

We will (jive OneHundred Dollar for uny case
of Drnfnoss (caused by catarrh) thai cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for
circulars, free,r. j. cur.NEYiCO Toledo, a

Sold Tjy DrutvlstM, 7.V.
Mall' Family l'llls urc the best.

Where "il" "'"' l1lng of thirst --a-

TTiousand men drink themselves to
death.

liiMhniil ataWalateaMhaUtaU
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CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
lV..rr....rrb,Tl.,irrra........iaaa.i

against this personalcnem. At last Peruna

While many people have been curedol
chronic catarrhby a single I km tie of Peruna,
)et, as a rule, when the catarrh Iwcomes
thoroughly (Wed more than one bottle is
necessaryto complete a cure. Perunahas
cured cases innumerable of catarrh oft
twenty j ears' standing. It is the lest, if'

the only internal remedy forchronic
catarrh in existence.

But prevention isfar better than cure.
Every personsubject to catching cold should
take Perunaat once at the slightest s) rap-tor- n

of cold or sore throat at this season of
thejear and thus prevent what is almost
certain to end in chroaic catarrh.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hartman.
" Health and Beauty " sent free to women
only.

free Pe-ru--na Almanac.
j A sllent's man's words arc never re- -

Ipeated In court.

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
My son has suffered with stone In

the bladder eight years. I hava taken
him to several watering places, also
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicagoand
Nashville, whero he was put tinder
eminent physicians, with no Improve-
ment, on the contrary, It was gradu-
ally getting larger, until I lost nil hope
of getting htm cured, when I was told
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure I had
him try It, and to my ho be-

gan to Improve nt once, and he was
cured with two bottles. His general
health has wonderfully.
JOHN E. DEDMAN. Memphis. Tena.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all

Any man who takes things as thev
I come lacks push.
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CHILDREN ENJOY
doors ami out of the which they play and the enjoy-

ment receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
that healthful development which Is so essentialto their
grown. When a laxative Is needed the remedy which Is
cleanse and sweeten and strengthenthe Internal organs
should be such as physicianswould sanction,because its
are known to wholesomeand the remedy itself free from

quality. The one remedywhich physiciansand parents,
approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

pleasantflavor, iN gentleaction and itsbeneficial effects, is
and for the samereason it is theonly laxative which should

and mothers.
is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantlyand

griping, irritating, or nauseatingand which cleansesthe
without producing that constipated habit which results

old-tim- e catharticsand modern imitations,andagainst
should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them

grow to and womanhood,strong, healthy and happy,do not give

assistancein theway of a laxative,give them only thesimple, pleasantand
gentle Syrupof Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence ofthe combination of the

also to our original method of manufactureand as you value the health of
the little ones,do not accept any of thesubstituteswhich unscrupulous deal-
erssometimes offer to increase their profits. The article may be
boughtanywhere of all reliabledruggistsat fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company
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m NEW STATES

New Mexico and Arizona May Come
In as One State.

IT LOOKS Llht A COMI'UO.MISt

Arizona May De Attachedto New Mexico as a

Temporary Expedient. Such a Ulll

Would Dc UnopposedIn Senate

Washington, Feb. 4 It 1b said that
earnest efforts are being made to com--

promise the differences In the Senate'
on tho statehood question, and predic-

tions are that by the endof the week
tho end of the long filibuster will be
In sight.

This morning In the Committee ou
Agriculture, while the agricultural
impropriation bill was under consider-
ation, Senator Quay Informed his col-

leaguesthat he might lmvo a modifica-
tion to make of his statehood amend-
ment to the bill, and on this account
the commlttco postponed considera-
tion of the bill until Friday to give
him time.

Just what sort of compromise meas-
ure will be aeceptbleto both sides can
not be Known for a day or two. It is
Miggcxtcd that New Mexico and Arl-ron- a

be admitted s one state, and
that Oklahoma and Indian Territory
be also admitted according to the
terms of the Nelson bill. Another
suggestion Is that Oklahoma and New
Mexico be admitted with a proviso
that Arizona be admitted as soonas
it has a population of 300,000.

It remains to bo seon how the ad
vocates of statehood forNew Mexico
and Arizona will view these proposi-
tions. Up to this time Arizona people
have stoutly resisted the very sugges-

tion ot union with Now Mexico, and
New Mexico has not favorably looked
iton the Idea. If Dalegates Rodey

and Mark Smith agree to accept such
a solution of the present difficulty It
will doubtless be satisfactory to most
ot tho statehood adocates, and theI

blll would promptly pass.
Such a state would approximate in j

urea tho Stateof Texas, the combined
urea of Arizona and New Mexico be-

ing 23G.C0O square miles, as against
264,780 for Texas. It Is suggested al-

so that provision could be made In the
bill providing that the portion ot the
new state composed of the presont
Territory ot Arizona may be admitted
as a separatestate as soon as the
population has sufficiently Increased.

Kentuckian to Establish Horse Ranch.
"Waco: R. S. Mayfleld has moved

from Kentucky to Texas with his fami-

ly, and will start a blooded horse
ranch In one of the western counties.
(Mr. Mayfleld says the demand In the
Eastern Hemisphere for fine Amcrl
can horses is large and growing. Tex-ias-,

he thinks, possessesadvantages
ovor any State for horse breeding. He

will also breed mules, but expects to

mako high grado horses his main fea-

ture.

Beauvolr to Be Bought.

Atlanta. Ga.: At a meeting of the
Boauvolr Committee of the Sons of
Confederate Veterans $10,000. tho
amount required for the purchase ot
Beauvoir, the old home ot Jefferson
Davis, former President of the South-

ern Confederacy, was subscribed. It
is Htated that the deed to the property
will bo delivered bj Mrs. Davis uo

soon as the amount can be paid over.

Unfortunate Blaze at Carlsbud.
Carlsbad, N. M The beet ugar

factory at this plac, belonging to
6chlltz Drewing Co. Milwaukee, was

burned Monday morning. The loss on

the building and machinery was total.
The factory was valued at $::0.000. No

insurance on the building or the
The fire Is thought to have

been the work of an Incendiary. The
factory was erected about seven yeans

ago and wa one ot the bei in the
Southwest, having a capacity ot two
hundred tons a day The building was
of brick and of thu most substantial
character.

Mill Wheat Good.
Aubrey; The Aubrey Holler Mills',

which has beenclosed down for about
twelve months, has now resumed bus-

iness. The old settlers of Denton coun-

ty bay that tho prospects for a wheat
crop are more flattering than any pio- -

vlous year In their experience. Tho

Hank of Aubrey will add the
word "national "

Dawson: A shaft was sunk on the
Kldorado creek .Monday, striking bed
jock Kixiy-tlv- e feet below the first bed

rock wTtTTsix feet of pay K'ravefTun-nln-

as high as $15 to the bucket. The
now fctrlke defeats allmining theories
anil opens up leinaikahle possibilities.
Miners are digging other shafts.. If a
lower bedi oak exists another Klondykc
district under the first one will he
found. It Is said there are three or
four strata,each bearing Is burden ot
gold ore

Negro Killed In Wreck.
Texarkana. A freight train loaded

With railroad tlos and cattle was
wrecked on tho Transcontinental dlvl-blo- n

of tho Toxag nnd Pacific, forty
miles west of hero Monday night.

Some ot the cattle were killed, many
were mulmed and the rest escaped to
the woods. A negro trarnp who was
hutting hi way on tho train wis killed.
The wreck will prove a heavy finan-

cial lpbS.

UOWN AT THE CAPITAL.

What the Servants of Wie People are
Doing to Please the Boys.

Austin. The house met Tuesday at
0:30 and talked hardand fast about tho
court stenographerstill 11:45, when

was taken till 0:30 Wednes-
day. By skillful and adroit labor the
bill was savel from an Ignominious
death by being recommitted. Among
important bllls Introduced was one to
confine operations of foreign corpora
tlons to one place In the state. The
housecommittee reported favorablytho
bill appropriating $30,000 for depart-
ment of Instruction In tho textile In-

dustry, to be addedto the Agricultural
and Mechanicalcollege.

Committee on health and vital sta--

tlstlcs ropoited favorably Mr. Moran's
bill to establish n state board of em-

balming.
Committee on privilege, suffrages

aun elections reported favorably bill
changing time to make election returns
from forty to twenty days.

In the senate Senator 1'erklns had
special order changed from Tuesday
to Friday week, his bill providing for
the enlargementof the Iron Industry at
Husk penitentiary. The bill to prohibit
divorced parties from marrying within
twelve months from date of decreewas
ammendedso that they could remarry
and went to engrossment. Among hills
Introduced. A pure-foo- d law. creating
the office of dairy and food commission,
or Stateaffairs Appropriating $75,-00- 0

for additional buildings at tho
orphans home nnd establishing a de-

partment of industrial training.
Asylum committee: An anti-fre- e pass
bill, prohibiting the giving ot frco
transportation,except to railway em-

ployes. Appropriating the maximum
amount of $2,"0,000 per annum for Con-
federate pensions. Does not include
maintenancefor Confederatehome. Ap.
preprinting $40,000 for survey of tho
Brazos river and Its principal tribu-
taries, with a view of preventing over-
flows.

Oil Find Reported Near Mabank.
Mabank: At Tolosa, a ten miles

southwest of this nlare. Then? Is eon.
slderable excitement over what Is be--
Moved to be a discovery ot oil. and
paities from a distance are preparing
to .sink a test well at once. Oil leases
have been held on a great quantity of
lands through this section for several
ears. which expire this spring, and

this fact added to a rumor afloat for
tlmp that oil and coal existed at

Tolosa aro. it is thought, responsible
Tor the sinking of a test well at that
place.

Dislocated Vertebra Column.
Temple: Monday afternoon, while

a young man named Joel Sweatt was
driving Into a stable on a load of hay,
ho was crushed between the top of
tho load and tho celling, ha!ug inks.
judged the sizeof the space He was
doubled forward and the strain was
ou intense that iiis baek was dislocat-
ed at about the center. The dislocat-
ed vortebrae was reduced with much
difficulty. It requiring the exertions ot
Mx men to bring it Into place, after
which tho patient was encased In
plasterof parls. His tecovery is very
doubtful.

Want a New State.
Glendivo: A committee of cltlicnp

spent Sunday In Glendivo to arrange
for the segregation of Eastern Mon-
tana and West and North Dakota and
the formation of u new- - state to be
known as Montague, extending from
the Bel! Mountains In Montana to the
Missouri river In North Dakota, with
Glendivo as the capital.

Gold Excitement In Oklahoma.
Guthrie: Intense excitement pre-

vails In Taloga and Dewey ountles
ovrr the discovery of gold, iopper and
iron ore on the farm of H. M. Maloney,
Ave miles northeast of Taloga. Bus-

iness has been practhally suspended
there, ho great Is the excitement. It
Is estimated that there were 500 people
theie who hnve over a thousand min-

eral claims staked off and shafts nro
being tsitnk. A townslte of twenty
acres has been surveyed, platted and
,i townslte company organized.

Woman Burned to Death.
Temple: information was received

here Monday ot the death of u Mrs.
Fowler, living on the Nelson farm,
near Rogers. Her dress raught fire In
some manner and before relief could
be had the lady sustained Injuries
which canted her death two hours aft--

er the accident Her husband did all
lie could to extinguish the flames, and
was himself painfully burned.

Tomato Truckers at Terrell.
icrreii. a company

has just been organized In this city
for the puriwio of growing a ten-aer-

crop of tomatoes Tho company is
formed by individual stockholders,
who tako stock In the organization in
shares of $20 pur share. There aro
thirty stockholders in the company.
It Js tho purpose of tho promoters to
grow tomatoes In such quantities that
they can be shipped In carload lots to
consumers.

Would Be Train Wreckers.
Liberty Hill: An attemptwas made

Tuesday morning to wreck tho oast-boun- d

Houston nnd Texas Central pas-
senger train at or near Graphite. Aft-
er firing a bridge the culprits pilod
crosstlos on tho track nnd q wreck
was narrowly averted.

Two whlto men and ono negro wore
seon In tho vicinity and are suspectod
of having hnd something to do with the
outrage. 1
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DOINGS AT AUSTIN

The SessionsArc Short and the At-

tendanceIs Small.

mOIIIS HAD BETTER LOOK OUT

The Enemy Is Camping on Their Trail and Hill
Ask for "an Equal Show Tor Ills White

Alley," asa Matter of Right.

Austin, Jan.20. The Senateconfirm'
ed tho nominations madeby tho Gov-

ernor.
Passed undersuspension,bill not

jurors to have paid poll tax.
New bills In the Senate. Generalnp

proprlatlon bill for support of State
Governmentnext two years.

Authorizing tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Hallway Company to pur
chase nnd opcrnte tho Denlson and
Wnshlta Valley Hallway Company, also
In separatebill, the Granger, George
town, Austin nnd San Antonio Hall-

way. Fixing salaries of principals of
tho three State Normals at $3000 a
year. Abolishing three days grace on
negotiable instruments. Making It op-

tional with Commissioners'Courts unl
City Councils whether they will order
registration of voters on petition Of COO

voters.
Tho Senatocommittee's report favor-

ably a bill making It not necessaryto
display the sign "posted" to prevent
hunting and fishing on Inclosed lands
excepting pastures of 2000 acres or
more. Favorably to punish pawn-

brokers who purchase or accept as
collateral articles fromminors.

In the House: A petition was pre-

sented asking for a hospital for Indi-

gent and sickcolored people. By a vote
of 104 to the bill allowing tax payersin
NacogdochesCounty extension of tlmo
in which to pay taxes was passed. The
bill to allow stepfather and step-

daughter to marry was passed. Mak-

ing the scholastic age from 7 to 17

pasfsed to engrossment.
New bills In the House: A bill regu-

lating practice of barberlng, register-
ing and licensing of persons to carry
on such practice, to Insure tho better
rwlimit ln ff a ii oil nrnni It Inn nro tn llii

',
eure better sanitary conditions in bar--'

i

ber shop; applying to towns of 1000

population and more. To authorize the
Qinti rt Tnv.fl in rmrtAnmry Hennni'tv frtr'
public purposes. Act defining offense
of defrauding hotel nndboardlnghousc
keepers of their charges. Act for pre-

vention and suppressionof fraud aris-

ing from settlement ot claims for dam--

npnti in tiorennnl tnfnrv p.thm.

The joint resolution providing for
holding a constitutional convention to
revise and amend theConstitution of
the State of Texas.

The House of Representatives has
v.vuiv;t4 v.a uuu Kit ' tit ; v. &ittv,dd

tho rather unusual compliment of ten-

dering
i

tho uso of Representative Hall
for the night meeting of the congress
on Feb. 2.

It is reported that a bill is being
framed for Introduction in the House
which is designed to prevent the hold--

lng of ocal option elect ons except at--

ter a period of two years from tho '

:,
date of tho next precedingelection for
that purpose has Intervened. Under
tho existing law, It such an election ,

question may he resubmitted within
thirty days. The purposeof ho bill to
two years. The purposeof the hill to
bo Introduced Is to give tho prohlbl
tlonlsts and an
equal bhovv.

THE SENATORIAL LOTTERV.

The Boys Take a Turn at the Decenni-

al Game of Chance.

Austin- - The membersof tho sen-

ate drew for the long and short terms,
four years and two years respectively.
It Is necessaryfor these drawings to
n1. ..In,.-- n..n 1 A..nM.. ftn ..nn CO ,

l,ln,- - II1UIC UI1I.U ill CICIJ JGUID,

reapportionment

mem-jknow- n

Dougless

Williamson, Joseph Faust
Harbison

Grayson, Limestone,

'Lipscomb Seth
McLennan, Montgom -

Patterson Delta,
Sav- -

Montaaue, Sebastian
Stephens, ;

Seven the who
Twonty-sovent- h

terms. All senators
cities, Texas, save

Mills, McLonnan, got long

Death and Destruction Follow,

was shot nnd
Tuesdayevening. Huddles-to-n

had examining trial Justice
Davit' here Wednesday,nnd

$3000
await tho tho grand Jury.

, J L
- ..u&tdm!"" WA5rSpl!!1SMBffi.. fr

rosTnnwins out.

The Constitution Stands For Free
Open Trials and Free Speech.

Dallas: Judge John Henderson
hnnded down opinion tho court

criminal nppeaU considerable In-

terest Tho was that
Mnrccllus Foster, who was, tho

opinion tho Judgo the circuit court
Harris contempt court

for published n newspaper
tho testimony a murder con-

trary orders from the bench.
The opinion Judge Henderson

as fact that
no can support

tho power courts this coun-

ty to prohibit the publication evi-

dencedeveloped the courts sucn
trial Is strikingly persuasive tho ab-

sence such power, for If It hnd
to evidently somewhere,

some Judge before this time
attempted It nnd would have a re-

port case.
even If It conceded that soino

other court some other had de-

cided favor tho power the
courts toInhibit the publication tes-
timony and to treat a violation tho
order as a matter contempt, then
suchn in order to evenper-

suasive should afford some good and
sufficient reason for basis, other-wlf- o

It entitled to but llttlo
consideration, especially when take
Into view constitutional provisions
bearing on the subject.

"Sec. S our bill guaran-
tees the speechand tho lib-

erty the press. Sec guarantees
to accused a speedy public
trial Impartial Jury. If the con-

stitution guarantees a public trial Is
It In the power court to make it
a trial? If not, then where Is
tho power of the to prohibit spec-

tators or to require or enforce there-
after silence on those who may wit-
ness the proceedings? If there Is no
power on the part the court to
prevent spectatorsfrom rehearsing evi-

dence, by the samelogic the has
no authority to prevent a publication

the testimony. Wo take It that
learned judge who exercised

authority this Instance did It as
In the the duo ad-

ministration the law. but the argu-
ment convenience have no
weight as the safeguards'of tho
constitution, which were Intended
our fathers for the preservation the
rights and the citizen.

If thore was a conflict
here the authority and

the court, that yield to the
plain letter the constitution. Wo
accordingly hold that tho court has no
power to prohibit the publication
the testimony witnesses tho
cafe; thnt h,s ln Punishing the

ntcmpt for violating that
oriler Jurisdiction and was
counuenuy vow. Ttio relator is or--

Ucred charged."

Wreck and Death In Illinois.
Chicago, 111.: Three persons were

killed, four seriously injured and eight
slightly a rear-en-

between stock trains on tho Chicago
and Northwestern near LaFox
Wednesdaymorning. The trains came

n ilanca tnrr t.A t n"' """. ul
rear traln crash into tho ca

boose warn ,
to tho

'

Bank at Nederand
Washington: The Controller tho

Currency authorized the First National
Dank Nedorland, Texas, begin
ousiness with a capital A
Burson is president and Frost
cashier now bank.

Foundry Explosion.
Annlston, Ala: The large boiler

the malleable foundry tho Southern
Car and Foundry blew
Wednesday six per-
sons and Injiring twenty
others, several whom will die. Parts

the boiler weighing a ton or more
were

,
blown over buildings standing a

The Trinity River --snaghaai has
been completed nnd named tho
Wolff. blxty feet long,
feet wide nnd four feet deop nnd
draws eight Inches

an aged man,
found 'bcsldo the Katy tracks tho
brewery crossing at Monday
morning with head and left
crushed.

following the
- " m place or the

Thereafter the senators elect-- f,08ion' UU Prably never
what causedthe explosion,for four years, one-hal- f of the

bershlp electedevery two years. .

The drawing resulted as follows: I A Century and Ten,
years J. Beaty Jasper Paris: There is a negro woman,

county, Charles of Rusk, Nancy living Tudor Grove,
A B. Davidson ot R. Dav- - a suburb of Paris, who claims to
Idson of Galveston, Decker of 110 years old. of Parl
Hardeman.J. J. Faulk of Henderson,J. who known her many years say

Hale of Caldwell, W. of that sho was very when they flrat
Tarrant, Marshall HIckB Bexar, J, know her. In slavery tlmo sho was

Hill of Tom Green, Martin of 'owned by Dan Wnggoner, tho wealthy
W. C. McKamy Dallas, D. cattleman Decatur, Tex. A few

Paulus of Lavaca, Stafford months before his death wrote a
John Willacy of San Parlco, J, tor In which reckonedAunt Nancy's

R. Wilson of Bowie. .age at about 110 years.

Two years T. Cain of Raines,A.
I

of Hill, J. H. Faublon of

of Comal,

Arch of Brown, J. L.
of A. J. Harpor of
Travis Henderson of Lamar, A. G, I

P. Mills of
W. Morris of

ory, James of J. I. .

Perkins of Cherokee,George
ng9 of W. ot

of eleven senators
sorved in the drew long

of tho from the
largcer of Senator

of terms.

Mart: Boyd killed
horo J. W.

an
J. court
was granted bond tho sum of
to action
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of water.
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Twenty-fiv- e Killed.
Tucson, Ariz.: In a headendcol-

lision betweenpasscngor trains on tho
Southern Pacific railroad Wednesday
near'Vails, Ariz., twenty-fiv- e personn
are said to hnve been killed and moro
than a score were injured. A tourists
sleeping car broke from tho oastbound
train and ran down hill to Tucson,
bringing tbo first naws of the wreck.
Dctu trains were running at full speed
when tho collision occurred, The loco-
motives nnd cara wero piled up and
took Are. Eleven car were burned.
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Unhemmed Ruchesand Frill.
Raw-edge- ruches nro qulto tho

latestwny of making a soft finish to a
silk skirt. They cannot bo useJ on
molro or on nny ribbed silk woven
Jlko a poplin cord. But for loulslno or
taffeta or faille there Is nothing bettor
or inoro modish.

Think what n saving of Inbor tho
row-edge- rucho nffords to tho dress-
maker! It Is a boon, doing away with
tho hours of work once bestowed on
turning, hasting the narrow hem, and
of tho "mile-run- " on tho sowing ma-chln-o

necessary to stitch tho flounce.
A silk llko n loulslno or taffeta can

ho safely pinked or left inw to bo
used either gathered or rosc-qullte-

without fear of tho edgesfraying out.

The Latest In Toques.
Ono ot tho exemplifications ot tho

modesof tho moment which hnvo spe-
cially caught public approval Is the

d Shah of Persia toque. One
carried out ln ermine, with tho Import-
ant csprcy nt tho side Is simply charm--

Inc. For mnfnrlnor nnrmnna n nnrtnln
smnrt furrier In mnlrlnr n tnnim which '

ho is plensedto call tho staff shape,of
Russian pony skin, with the back cur-
tain or yoke piece descending on to
tho shoulders. A small fitting toque,
slightly turning oft tho face, ln white
caracul or gray squirrel, Is also worn.

Chiffon and Fern Confections.
A lovely muff and boa arc made ot

whlto chiffon and maidenhair ferns.
The boa is broad and long and tho
muff is immense. It is all ono great
mass ot accordloncd chiffon frills,
softly, prettily whlto a verltablo
Enowdritt, were It not for tho delight-
fully graceful sprays of maidenhair
fern. These sprays are In velvet and
catch tho characteristicsof this favor-lt- o

fern most admirably. Tho sprays
nro tied on with Liberty satin ribbon
tho shado of tho chiffon and a good
inch in width. Tho set is a gem of
delicate prettlncss and could hardly
fall to be becoming.

Ornamental Chiffons.
Tho chiffon gowns are wonderfully

olnboratc. Therewas a time when a
plain chiffon frock was considered nn
altogether lovely dinner or ovcnlng
gown, but now chiffon is not only
combined with medallions of laco
over silk which aro set ln frames of
velvet, but the chiffon itself Is scat-
tered with chcnlllo dots and

flowers. There is qulto
a voguo for hand-painte- d chiffon
dtnclng gowns, which nro as perish-abl-e

as they aro lovely.

Fancy Fads for Dames.
Tho embroidered chiffons are tho

newest things in dress materials, and
soveral of tho imported reception
gowns seen display tho rarest designs
in them. They will bo worn nil
through tho winter by

but are too expensive for
any but tho wealthy. ,'

Stylish hats are madeof white
braids, with whlto
massed, and brim draplngs of whlto
chantllly.

Washable Gloves.
Washable gloves como in great va-

riety this Eeason, in most casesgiving
the greatestsatisfaction. Tho wash-
able glazco gloves aro most expensive,
costing $2 a pair, but whlto and yel-
low chamois skin gloves can bo pur-
chasedfor halt that prlco and besides
there are washable silk and lisle
gloves which fit almost if not quite
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as well as kid nnd wash llko a cotton
rrfg. Among tho other novelties Is

tho coaching glovo of whlto glaco kid,
plquo finished with a military cuff of
gray, red or bluo nnd fastened with
ono pearl button.

To prevent boiled 6tnrch from sour
ing add n llttlo sulphate-- of copper.

A solution of bichloride of copper
makes n brown spot on alloy, but pro-

ducesno effect ou a gold surface.
A felon may bo cured in Its early

stages by vrapplng It ln a mixture
inudu of half a teaspoonful of water
stirred into ono ounco of Vcnlco tur-

pentine. .

Tho tasto of castor oil mny bo des-

troyed by beating It with tho whlto
of nn egg, or better still, by dropping
It into enough lemon julco to float it.

Thcro Is nothing equal to finely
sifted coal ashes for brightening
metals ot all kinds brass, tin, copper
or nickel. Rub over with a damp
cloth dipped ln tho nshos.

Soaps and gravies are richer and
better If tho meat and vegetables are
put Into a saucepanfirst with a llttlo
butter, and allowed to cook slowly for
nearly half an hour before adding tho
water.

To remove mildew, mix lemon juice
with salt, powdered starch and soft
soap. Apply with a brush and lay In

the sun; or you may rub soapon tho
spots, scrapo chalk on thorn, moisten
nnd lay ln tho sun.

A Graceful Home Dress

Something New In Fans.
A good many pretty ones ln thin

wood are having tho patterns burnt
Into them by pyrography. Theso camo
originally to us from China, when tho
idea was applied to palm leaves, nnd
not to wood. Some of them show
beautiful flowers and landscapes,
They arc strong enough to last well;
tho only drawback Is that they arc
heavier than tho chiffon ones.

Cfha'AatestJdeas
from Paris'

Turpentine will remove tar from
cloth.

Rows nnd rows of Iridescent buttons
give a brilliant effect to some novel
ovenlng gowns.

Very odd nnd brassy-lookin- g

brooches are those In the now ware
known as La Vert.

Materials of a reasonably heavy
weight aro all lined with soft silks
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now, but for diaphanous stuffs llk
chiffon, not, crcpo do chlno, etc., Ufc

fcta is still used.
A handsomo hatpin has a coronet

of penrls nnd a luminous topaz nHtCi
foP-Man-y

of tho latest blouses seem to
bo especially designed to effectually,
dlsgulso any waistline.

In cuff buttons and slcovo links tn
dellcntely toned moonstono is Quito

ngaln in the nscendnnt.
Low-crowne- feather toques aro

much worn In tho morning, tho favor--,

Ito being of pheasant breasts.
Nnrrow silk strappings for finely

tucked flounces on silk pottlcoats is
ono of tho lntcst ndornments.

Black laco gowns j.Muscly trlmmod
with laco medallions nnd jot, over a
whlto foundation, nro ono of tho
smartestevening gowns of tho winter.

For the Hero Aged Six.
This vounc man Is ready for skat

ing, or nny of tho manly
nnsMmos Indulcod In by tho horo ot
six winters. HIb box-coa- t Is of heavy
cream colored broadcloth, with bia
smoked pearl buttons, Just llko those

o Ay ,.
0000400OXC-4-00-0

on his papa's driving coat. A storm
collar of goldon brown beaver tops tho
coachman's capo of broadcloth; leg-
gings of broadcloth aro fastened by
small buttons of smoked pearl and a
Tnm O'Shanter cap of tho cloth has a
brown velvet rosctto under tho crown
on tho left side.

Return of the Epernne.
Tho cpergno Is pok-

ing Its way to tho foro again ns nJT" V
ot less of a novelty. A particular. ' -
attractive English design in crystal
and silver consists of n group of vase-
like flower holders, tho center ono
tall and slender, thoso surrounding It
being in floral shapesand detachable.
For few covers, theso are separated
and distributed abouttho tablo. Dif-
ferent colors in Italian cut glass aro
also omploycd with good effect.

The Season'sSleeves. w'Only two kinds of sleevesaro seen,
moro or less modified but bearing the
fundamental characteristics of the
pagoda and pyramid sleeves, borrow-
ed originally, ns may bo divined, from
striking monuments In China nnd
Egypt, although why wo should go to
theso countries to select their monu-
ments for nn Inspiration in sleeves
will always remain a mystery a
freak of fashion.

Billowy Lace and Linen.
Hr n pretty fluffy petticoat a novel

Idea Is to make the entire rufllo ol
narrow, filmy Insertion. This ruffle
should bo ono-thlr- the length of the
shirt, nnd tho laco Insertion should
bo set together and garnished with
satin ribbon ruchlng. The foundation
of the skirt lies, of course, under this
flounce. A nnrrow under ruffle or two
gives tho fluffy effect that all femin-
inity loves.

In Muffs.
Stuffed heads as an ornamentation

on muffs have gono out. This yeai
tabs and tails are tho proper thing.
The muffs aro full, flat and square.
They look for all the world like foot
warmers for the carriage, but they
hnve tho redeeming feature of being
comfortable.
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The Bow of Orange HibbgiK l
A ROMANCE OF NEW YORK 1

J By AMELIA E. BAR.K. 3

T Ailhor of "Ft land OKltx.," "I. Thou and tho Other One," Eio. "j

T Copyright, 1888, by Doda, Mead and Company. J

CHAPTER IV. (Continued.)
I Jhoro wns something so (rank and

tlWeuaslvo about tho elegant stranger
thai Jorls could not rofuso tho cour-
tesy sho asked for hcrsolf and her
ncphow. And, having yielded, ho
yloldcd with entire truth and conf-
idence

Eldor Scmplo was greatly pleased
at his friend's complaisance. Ho gavo
Jorls full credit for his victory over
his national prejudice, and ho did his
very best to mnko tho concession n
pleasant ovent. In this ottort ho was
greatly assisted by Mrs. Gordon. Sho
sot herself to charm Van Heemsklrk,
as sho had set herself .to charm Ma-
dam Van Heemsklrk on her previous
visit, and sho succeededso well, that
when "Sir Roger do Covorloy" was
called, Jorls rose,offered her his hand
and to tho delight of every one pres-
ent, led tho danco with her.

It was a llttlo triumph for tho eldor.
Indocd, ho was so Interested hi listen-
ing to tho clover way In which "tho
bonnlo woman flattered Van Heems-
klrk" that ho was qulto oblivious of
the gathering wrath In his son's face,
and the watchful gloom In Dram's
oyos, as tho two men stood togothor,
Jealously obsorvant of Capt. Hydo's
attentionsto Kathcrlnc. Without nny
words Bpokcn on tho subject, thero
was an understood compact between
them to guard tho glrJ from any prl-vat- o

conversation with him; and yet
two men with, hoarts full of suspicion
and Jealousyworo not a match for one
man with a hoart full of love. Iu a
moment, In tho Interchange of their
hands in a dance, Katherlno clasped
tightly a llttlo note, and unobsorved
hid It bohlnd tho roso at her breast.
Tho loving girl thought it no wrong
to put It thoro; sho oven hoped that
somo kind of blessing or sanction
might como through such sacredkeep-
ing, and sho went to sleep whispering
to herself:

"Happy I am. Mo ho loves; me ho
loves; mo only ho loves; mo forovcr
ho loves!"

CHAPTER V.

The Beginning of Strife.
1 "My dear Dick, I am exceedingly
concerned to lnd you In such a tak-
ing moping about a Dutch school-
girl! Pshawl I bad a much better
opinion ot you."

"I know I Iovo her boyond every-
thing, and that I am likely so to love
her all my life."

"Upon my word, Dick, lovo may
live an ago it you don't marry it."

"Lot mo mako yoa understand that
I wish to marry it."

"Oh, Indeed, sir! Thon tho church
door standsopen. Go In. I supposo
tho lady will obllco you so far."

"Pray, dear aunt, glvo me your ad-vic-

What is tho first step to be
taken?"
.jjUp and talk with her father. The
lSrou think worth asking for; but
it is very necessary for you to know
what fortune goes with her beauty."

"If her father refuses to glvo her
to mo "

"That is not to bo thought of. You
. como of a tioblo race. You aro not

far from tho heritage of a. great tltlo
and estate, If you ask for her for-
tune, you offer far abovo Its equiva-
lent, sir."

"Well, this suspenso is Intolerable,
and not to bo borno. I will go and
end it. Glvo mo your good wishes."

"I shall bo Impatient to hear tho re-

sult."
At Van Hcomoklrk'a ntoro Capt.

Hyde asked for tho councillor and
was taken to his omco.

"Your servant, captain. Is thero
any thing I cap obllgo you In, sir?"

Jorls asked the question because
tho manner of tho young man struck
him as uneasy and constrained; and
ho thought, "PerhapsSo has como to
borrow money." Ho was not, there-
fore astonished when Capt. Hyde
answered:

"Sir, you can, Indeed, obllgo me,
and that in a matter of tho greatest
moment."

"If money it bo, captain, at onco I
- may tell you, that I borrow not, und I

lend not."
"Sir, it is not monoy In particu-

lar."
"So?"
"It Is your daughter, Katherlno."
Then Jorls stood up, and looked

steadily at tho suitor. His large,
amlablo faco had becomoin a mo-

ment hard and stern; and tho light
in his eyes was like tho cold, sharp
light that falls from drawn steel.

"My .daughter is noi for you to
name. Sir, if Is a wrong to her, If
rou speak her namo. Llko to like,
that is what I say. Your wlfo seek,

'captain, among your own women. My
daughter Is to another man prom-
ised."

''Look you, councillor, that would

MAKING. THE BURGLAR SUFFER.

Punishment Inflicted by Householder
on Midnight Marauder.

Tho nolso mado by tho burglar in
tho Ferguson pantry, slight as it was,
dloturTydAho light sleepor In tho bed-

room 'not far nway, and tho midnight
mirnudor wns surprised a 'moment
later to And himself jovcrajL with a
bin revolver In tho hands orja determin-

ed-looking man Iri a Iobk ,,whlto
robo.

"I hain't done nothln but eat a few
,cold victuals, mister," stammorod tho
'burglar.

"I see," sternly replied Gcorgo Fer-
guson, "you havo been eating the re-

mains of a cako my wlfo mado. Do
you know what I'm going to do with,
you?"

"Hand mo ovor to tho polico, I
s'poso," gasped tho helpless thlof.

"Worse than that" said Ferguson,
with a ferocious grin. "I'm going to
aiike you eat a quart of health food,
(t's a now kind my wlfo heard'of and
mad yesterday, and it's pretty dry
eating, but you'll oat every particle of
It or I'll bore six holes through you.

bo monstrous. Your daughter loves
mo."

Jorls turned whlto to the lips. "It
Is not tho truth," ho answered In a
slow, husky voice.

"By tbo sun In heaven, It Is truth!
Ask her."

"Then a great scoundrol nro you,
unfit with honest men to talk. Hoi
Yes, your sword pull from its scab-bard- .

Strike. To tho heart, strlko
mo. 'Less wicked would bo tho deed
than tho thing you have done."

Thoro wns somothlng very ImproB-slv- o

In tho angry sorrow of Jorls. Yet
Hydo persevered In his solicitation.

"Do but hear me, sir. I have dono
nothing contrary to tho custom of
peoplo in my condition, and I assure
you that with all my bouI I lovo your
daughter. No man can lovo her

"What say you? How, then, do I
lovo her? I who carried her mljn
wltto lammetjo In theso arms before
yet sho could say to mo, 'Fader!'"
His wrath had beonsteadily growing,
and suddenly striking the desk a pon-
derous blow with his closed hand, ho
said with an unmlstakablo passion,
"My daughter you shall not havo. God
in heaven to himself tako her cro
such sorrow como to her and mo!"

"Sir, you aro very uncivil; but to bo
plain with you, I am determined to
marry your daughter It I can compass
tho matter In any way. It is now,
then, open war between us; and bo,
sir, your servant."

"Stay. To mo listen. Not ono
guilder will I glvo to my daughter,
If"

"To tho dovll with your guilders!
Dirty money mado In dirty traflic "

"You He."
"Sir, you tako an Infamous advan-

tage. You know, that, being Kather-ino'- s

father, I will not challongo you."
"Chrlstusi" roared Jorls, "cbal-leng- o

mo ono hundred times. A fool
I would bo to answer you. Life my
God jjavo to mo. Well, thon, only
my God shall from mo tako It. See
you theso arms and hands? In them
you will bo as tho child of ono year.
Ero boyond my reason you movo me,
go!" and ho strode to tho door and
flung it open with a passion that mado
every ono In the storo straighten
towjrds the two men.

Whlto with rage, and with his hand
upon his sword-hilt-, Capt. Hydo
etampod his way through tho crowded
storo to tho dusty street. Then It
struck him that ho had not asked tho
nnmo of tho mnn to whom Katherlno
was promised. Ho swore at himself
for tho omission. Whetherho know
him or not, ho was determined to
fight him. Now ho must see Kathe-
rlno before her fatherhad any oppor-
tunity to glvo any orders regarding
him.

In tho meantlmo Jorls was suffering
as only such deep natures can Buffer.
Capt. Hydo'a proposal and his posi-

tive assortlon that Katherlno loved
him, bad fallen upon the father's
heart with tho force of a blow, aud
tho terror of a shock.

After Hydo's departure, he shut
the door of his office, walked to tho
window, and stood thero somo min-
utes, clasping nnd unclasping his
large hands, llko a man full of grief
and perplexity. Ero long he remem-
bered his friend Somplc. This trou-
ble concerned him also, for Capt.
Hydo was In a manner his guest;
and, If ho were Informed of tho mar-
riage arranged between Katherlno
and Nell Semple, ho would doubtless
feel himself bound in honor to retire.

Jorls found Scmplo and In a few
short, strong sentences, put tho case
beforo him.

"My certle! When girls nro auld
enough for a lover, they aro a match
for any pray head. I'm thankfu' man
that I wasua' put In charge o' any n'
thorn. I shall lino to speak my mind
to NIel, and likewise to Col. Gordon;
and you cannn put off your duty to
your daughteran hour longer. Dear
me! To think, Jorls, o' a man be-

ing nblo to sit wl' the councillors o' the
nation, and yet no match for n lasslo
o' seventeen!"

As they wulked homeward, tho elder
talked, and Jorls pondered, not what
was said, but tho thoughts and pur-
poses that were slowly forming In his
own mind.

Whon the evening meal was over
Jorls rose, and laying his hand on
Katherlno's shoulder said, "Thero Is
something to talk about. Sit down,
Lysbet; tho door shut close, And lis-

ten to mo."
It was Impossible to mistake tho

stem purposo on hor husband's faco,
and Lysbet silently obeyedtho order.

"Katherlno, Katrljntjo, mljn kind,
this afternoon thoro comesto the store
tho young man Capt. Hydo. To thy
father ho said many HI words. To
him thou shalt novor speak again.
Thy promlso glvo to mo."

Thero Jt is, in 4hat bis bowlr Turn
yourself loose on It, sharp!"

With grim determination, tho Indig-
nant householder stood ovor him till
It was finished, after which ho picked
up tho luckless scoundrel, who had
fallen exhausted to tho floor, and
throw him out of tho open pantry win-
dow.

"It may kill him," soliloquized Mr.
Ferguson somewhat remorsefully, as
ho crawled back into bed, without dis-
turbing tbo rest ot the family, "but a
man who breaks into another man's
houso takeshis llfo la his hands."

Three Hours In a Submarine.
Llout. Lawrence Spear, formerly(na-va-l

constructorIn tho U. S. navy, re-
cently gavo an Interesting description
ot his oxporlenco while undor water
during a thrco hours' trial ot tho
"Adder" in Poconfobay.

Flftoon miles woro travelod un,der
water without coming to tho surfaco
onco, After tho first hour tho trip a

monotonous. Thoro woro elovon
mon jn tbo boat, nearly 18 feet below
the surfaco, of tho wator. No nolso
could bo heard excopt that ot an elcc--

Sho eat Mad, with dropped eyes,
and cliooksas red as tbo pomegranata
flowor at her breast.

"Mljn kind, opcakto mo."
Weeping bitterly, sho roso and went

to her mother, nnd laid her head upon
Lysbct's shoui'dcr.

"Look now, Jorls. Ono must know
llio 'why' untl tho whurofuiu.' Wuul
mean you? Whlsh, mljn klndjol"

"This I mean, Lyshot. No more
meetings with tho Englishman will I
have. No lovo secrets will I hear.
Danger Is with them; yes,nnd sin, too.

"Mljn klndje, listen to me thy father.
It Is for thy happy llfo hero, It is fa.
thy eternal life, I speak to thee. This
man for whom thou art weeping la
not good for thee. Mljn besto klnjo,
do I lovo thco?"

"My father!"
"Do I lovo theo?"
"Yes, yes."
"Dost thou, then, lovo mo?"
Sho put her armn round his neck,

and laid her check against his, nnd
kissed him many times.

"Wilt thou go away and lcavo mo,
and lenvo thy mother, in our old ago?
Katrljntjo, my denr, dear child, what
for me, and for thy mother, wilt thou
do?"

"Thy wish If I can."
Then ho told hor of tho provision

made for her future. Ho reminded
hor of Nell's long affection, and add-
ed, "To-morro- about thy own houso,
I will tako tho first stop. Near my
houso It shall bo; and at tho feastof
St. Nicholas thou Bhalt bo married.
And money, plenty of money, I will
glvo thco; nnd all that Is proper thy
mother and theo shall buy. But no
more, no moro at all, shalt thou seoor
speak to that bad man who has so
beguiled thee. Wilt thou theso things
promlso me? Mo and thy mother?"

"Richard I must sco onco more.
That Is what I ask."

"Richard! So far Is it? Well, then,
I will as easymako It as I can. Ones
moro, nnd for ono hour, thou may seo
him. But I lay it on thco to tell him
tho truth, for this and for all other
tlmo."

"Now may I go? Ho is anlgh. His
boat I hearat tho landing;" and sho
stood up, Intent, hastening, with her
fair head lifted, and her wet eyes fixed
on tho distance.

"Woll, bo It so. Go."
With tho words sho slipped from

tho room; and Jorls called Baltu to
bring him somo hot coals, and began
to All his plpo. As the Virginia calmed
and soothed him, tho sweetnessor his
r.aturo was at onco In tho ascendant;
nnd ho said, "Lysbet, como then, and
talk with dig about tho child."

Sho turned tho keys In her press
slowly, and stood by It with them In
her hand. "What has beon told thee,
Jorls, ? And who has spokcn7
Tongues ovll and envious, I nm suro
of that."

J "Thou art wrong. Tho young man
to mo spoko himself. Ho said, 'I lovo,
your daughter. I want to marry her.' "

"Woll, theu, ho did no wrong. Aud
as for Katrljntjo, It is in naturo that
a young girl should want a lover. It
Is In naturo sho should chooso tho
ono sho likes best. That is what I
say."

"Yob, it is In naturo the child should;
want this handsomo stranger; but
with mo thou wilt certainly say, 'Ho
Is not fit for thy happiness; ho has
nut tho true fulth, ho gambles, ho
fights duck, ho Is a waster, ho lives
badly, he will tako theo far from thy
own peoplo and thy own homo."

Sho drew close to him, nnd laid hor
arm across his broad shoulders; and
ho took his plpo from his lips, and
turn.,J hid faco to her. "Kind and
wise art thou, my husband; and what-
ever Is thy wish, that Is my wish
too."

"Right am I, and I know I am right.
And I think that Nell Scmplo will bo
a very great person. On tho Judgo'a
bench ho will sit down yet."

"A good young man ho may bo, but
ho Is a very bad lover; that Is tho
truth. If a llttlo lesR wiso ho could
only bo! A young girl likes somofool-
ish talk. Llttlo fond words, very
strong they are. Thou thyself said
them t9 me."

"TJmt Is right. To Neh I will talk
a llttre. A man must seek a good wlfo
with moro heart than ho seeks gold.
Yes, y?a; her price above rubles Is."

At tho very moment Jorls mado
this lcmark, tho elder was speaking
for him. Nell was walking about tho
terract, and ho Joined him.

"Yoi arestepping In a vera majestic,
way, Nell; what's In your thoughts, I
wonder?''

"I hsvea Bpeech to mako
sir. My thoughtB were on tho law,
which has a certain majesty of Its
own."

"You 4 better bo thinking o' a
speechyou ought to mako t, if
you care about saving yoursel' wl'
Kathcrlne Van Heemsklrk. You hao
a rival, sir. Capt. Hydo asked Van,
Hecmskfrk for his daughter this af-

ternoon, and an earldom In prospect
lsna a poor bait. Tak' a word o' ad-

vice now. You aro fond enough to
plead for others, go and plead an hour
for yourflcL' Certle! When I was
your ago, I was ayo noted for my per-
suading way. Your father, sir, never
left m spare corner for a rival."

(To be continued.

trie motor --driving the boat through
the water at 7 knots. Tho captain
stood with his head In tho conning
tower, steeringby the llttlo compass
and timing tho boat by his watch, so
that ho might know whon to turn her
around and begin the return trip ot
the three-mll-o course Water could
be scon rushing by, but nothing else
could bo distinguished except tho small
brass whlstlo which stands close to
tho roar ot tho tower; the rest was
Just a wall ot green water through
which tho "Addor" was rushing. Ob-

jects ton feet away could not bo Beon.
As for tho air, it was as puro as any
could bo in a room of tho samo area,
and much purer than thatof many a
card-roo- in which men sit, not f6r
three houurs, but for ton and twclvo
hours with closed doors and with tho
air vitiated by tobacco smoko.

The Way He Lost Them.
"He looks as It ho hadn't a frlond

In tho world."
"Well, ho hasn't, It you tako bis

wav of looking at It Ho Judges hie
'friends' by their willingness to lend
him their aoaey.

Game of Fudge.
Here aro directions for "fudgo":

Tako pack of cards and distribute
among thoso who piny evenly. Then
each ono looks at his cards. Tho ono
to tho right of tho denier starts and
asks nnyono (calling by namo) for a
certain card, which ho wants to get a
comploto set of. A set must contain
ovcry heart or every diamond, spado
or club In tho pack. As soon as tho
card Is taken from another, tho re-

ceiver must say "thank you." If ho
does not say It, nnyono else may say
"fudge," and whoever says "fudgo"
has all of tho cards of the ono who
did not sny "thank you."

Then tho ono who has had his cards
taken from him must try to mako
any ono of tho other spenk to him,
But all must bowaro of him and
not answer. If, however, somcono
docs answer, whoever notices It first
says "fudgo" and receives tho cards
of tho ono who answered. Then
every ono who has his cards taken
nway from hln must try to mako
thoso whd have cards speak to them.
Whoever gets all tho cards Is tho
winner.

Warning If you aro asked for n
card, don't forget to say "thank you,"

FLAGS OF NORWAY AND
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(FLAG or NORWAY.)

Tho flags shown this week are those
of Norway and Sweden,
t Until tne year 1414, Norway and
Sweden nnd Denmark formed ono
kingdom under the rule of tho latter
country, but In that year tho Swedes
secedednnd, tfter a hard struggle,
won their Independence, whjch wns
acknowledged In 1523.

They kept tho cioss In their ting,
but mado It yellow on a bluo ground.

Norway still remained under Den-
mark until 1814, when tho Norwegians
declared their Independence. Tholr
first flag was a red flag with a white
cross, and tho arms of Norway in tho
upper left hanu corner. This, how-ove-r,

was found to be too slmllnr to

for, If It Is detected,you will lose your
enrds.

All thoso not having enrds may
speak to ono another whllq they havo
no catds.

i Animal Instinct.
There wcro several sovcro earth-

quake shocks at Lnlbach, Austria, n
few years ago, und an observer of
animal life there made somo Interest-
ing notes of the behavior of birds
and other creatures Just before and
during the shocks.' These notes show
that tho Instinct of the dumb nnlmnl.s
Is sometimes a higher power than
human reason in that It both sees
and feels the coming of some natural
phenomenon that man's reason can-
not foretell.

A pet owl, a few minutes before
the first shock was felt, cried out, as
If for help, it wns chained to Its
perch at the time. Forest guards
saw n number ot hares running up c
hill as If they were badly frightened
and could not imagine wbnt mado
them act so.

Tho horseswere the most excited ot
nil the animals. They trembled with
fear lontf before a shock wns felt,
and somo of them foil on their knees,
and others on their sides. During the
wholo of ono night tho dogs howled
most dismally and tho pigeons nnd
hawks that lived In a certain towor
left It and How about every tlmo a
shock was near.

The Swinging Glass.
This trick lllustrntes tho pressure

of tho atraosphoro,which was explain-
ed nut long ago.

Tako a smooth plcco ot flat card

board largor than tho rim of tho glass.
Mako a holq in tho center Just big
enough-- to tako a stout string. Put
tho Btrlng through till It comes to a
knot tied in tho nd and mako tho
bole by putting sealing wax
around tho knob. Now fill tho glass
so full ot water that It annot tako
another drop without running ovor.

Press tho cardboard down o.i tho
rim so that not a particle ot air Is

tho glass between tho water and
the cardboard. You may now tako
hold of tho string, lift tho glass from
tho tablo nnd tlo It to a chandelier
whero It will Bwlng without letting go.

SWEDEN.

airtight

Tommy Enjoying His First Cigar.

To sco him half nn hour later, told
forward along 131), then backward
along AA, making AA como on CC.
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a Danish flag, so tho present flag
was adopted. This still shows tho
red ground, and the whlto cross, but
a blue cross Is placed over the white.

Norway and Sweden have two dis-

tinct administrations, and eachhas lta
own laws but they are united under
ono sovereign. Tho union devlco
shows the colors of both flags and
combines the crosses of both, coun-
tries.

Tho upper nnd lower portions show
tho colors of Norway, the red field
and the bluo cross placed over tho
white. Tho right nnd left portions
show the colors of Sweden,tho yellow
flag on a blue ground. Paint the pic-

tures.

Then fold forward on KE. and back-
ward on FF, making FF corce on
DD.

The Seesaw Candle.
We need nothing but a candle, two

pins, two goblets nnd two saucers,
which wo promise not to Injure. Heat
tho pins and press their heads Into
the mlddlo of the candle, opposite
each other or If you choose run a
hatpin or knitting needle nil the way
through. The Idea Is to get an nxlo
on which tbo candle may balance and
seesaw. Place the ends oftho axlo
on the rims of the goblets and light
the candle at both ends. If the candle
does not balauco when you put It on
the glasses trim one end down or
movo the pins until It balancesexact-
ly. As tho candle Is horizontal the
wax or tallow or stcarlno will drop
off as it melts. To catch It you put
tho saucers under tho ends ot the
candle. Now, the first splash In the
saucer must come from ono end, as it
cannot very woll como from both.
Therefore, that end, having lost some
of Its material, Is lighter than tbo
other. The balanco Is destroyed and
tho other end dips down. Tho next
instant thero Is a larger splash from
this lower end, and up It goes, and
so on. Tho seesawing Is gentlo at
first, but It Increasesuntil It becomes
truly terrific, so that the candle
stands straight up and down at the
end of eacii sawing. And It continues
until tho candle is entirely used up;
say, for half an hour.

It Is a funny thing to see, and you
can mako It still moro amusing to the
little ones by cutting n strip ot card-Umnl- ti

jtpH)tbiL h ie&tEeesuw, put-
ting cardboard figures at Its ends
and attaching It to tho nxlo far
enough bohlnd tho candle to avoid
danger ot fire.

Conundrums.
1. What word by changing one lot-t-

becomes Its opposlto?
2. Why did Adam blto tho apple

Evo gavo him?
3. What Is that you can keep, after

giving it to somconoelso?
4. What treo boars tho most fruit

to market?
5. Why aro tho noso and chin at

continual varianco?
(!. Why is a pig with a curly con-

tinuation, llko tho ghost ot Hamlot's
father?

ANSWERS.
1. United Untied.
2. Decausoho had no knlfo, .
3. Your word.
4. Tho axlotreo.
5. Because words aro always past-

ing between them,
C. Because ho could a talc unfold.

.
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CRANKS OF THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.
WWSeV

Many Tilings in Naturo Which Man, With All His Boasted Wladcm
Known Little About

vsvwwv
Thoro aro cranks everywhere. In

nil formfi of creation ther Is always
some oni part that docs not quite fit
In with Its follow atoms; some tree,
wfih no apparentreason,will not grow
Just llko ltB neighbors; boeocono flow-
er, out o" a whole bedful, elects to ap-

pear of n different color; somo bird
will, without rhyme or reason, dis-
pense with distinguished marks of
class. Rivers, even, havo been known
to change their appointed course, and
In ono or two singular instances to
upset tho rules of gravity and flow up-

hill. When It comes to man
Animals havo their well defined pe-

culiarities. A certain bleed of Per-
sian cat looks nt you with one yellow
nnd ono blue cy In tho Bahama Is-

lands the "violet" crab lives
up In tho mountains Insteadof down
In tho water. When It Is time for tho
young crabs to appear th elders travel
to tho sea, and after the youngsters
have nttalncd Bome growth they con-
vey them back to their mountain
homes. Now, why they do this and
tako all this trouble is mysterious, in-

deed. Spiders will spin four webs,
nnd no more; If their fourth web Is
destroyed, they will simply mnko uso
of anotherBplder's web, nothing will
Induce them to work again for them

EMPRESS CATHERINE'S ICE PALACE.

Marvelous Edifice That Was Erected
Great Ruler

N.

Catherlno II., empressof Russia was
ono of the greatest sovereigns that
pcr reigned over that country. Sho
Is likewise tho cause of thero being
no longer any female rulers of the
land, for her son Paul, who succeeded
her, both hated and feared her and
Issueua ukase limiting tho futuro suc-

cession to the malo members of the
Imperial family. Beforo Catherine
thero had been several female rulers,
and, as a rule, they were good ones,
too. Sho Is, therefore, Indirectly the
cause of tho present troubled Btate of
the succession In Russia, the four
little daughters ot the czar having no
chance of the throne and there being
no son. Tho present ruler could, theo-
retically, break this Salic law, but
practically would not daro the Inno-
vation on the custom of a century. Sho
was a woman of magnificent tastes,
which she generally managed to grat-
ify; she likewise was possessorof a
certain number of whims. Among
these was tho project of having a pal-
ace of Ice built for her. This sho ac-

tually put Into execution. Therewas
not a timber In the whole building,
which was of sufficiently large dimen-
sions. Walls, ceilings, windows,doors,
staircases everything was made of
Ice. Blocks of ice were laid upon each

CAT WAS TOM

Humorous That Must Caused Sotnu
Slight Embarrassment

The lato Thomas B. Reed enjoyed a
Joke on no one more than on himself,
yet for tho simple reason that It has
not appeared In print, It Is doubtful
whether ho over told one which Is re-

lated by a brilliant Washington society
woman who enjoyed his personal
friendship when ho was speakerof the
House.

After all the Joke was chiefly on
tho lady, which may bo tho reason
why sho and not Mr. Reed was the
narrator. Sho Is a cat enthusiast.
Many and beautiful are tho cats she
owns; grave and reverend aro their
names,chiefly borrowed from emlaent
public personages,but nono was more
handsome or dignified than tho one
she had named Mr. Reed.

When one day tho two Mr. Reeds
accidentally met In her reception room
and the more Illustrious of them, at--

IT WAS CLEARLY USURY.

He Wasn't a Lawyer, but He Could
Name the Offense.

During tho actlvo days at tho great
mussel shoals Improvement conditions
prevailed somewhat similar to thoso
often found In new mining districts;
nothing akin to calm.

A fellow who had occasion to tako
a long ride in a great hurry "bor-
rowed" a native's horso without stop-

ping to speak to the owner about It.
But in tho courso of a few days

ho returned tho animal.
Tho uatlvo did not tako a

vlow of tho situation, but concluded
to bo contont with legal redress. Ho
announcedhis Intention of having tho
offender arrested.

"What'Jl you havo him arrested
for?" was asked.

"For horse stealln', of courso."
"How can you mako horso stealing

out of It, when ho returned tho
horso?"

"Ain't It stealln If ho brought 'im
Ksck?"

"I'm not a lawyer, but I don't seo
how It could bo."

"All right, then; I'll havo him ar-

rested for usury--"

"I don't seo how you can mako
usury out ot It, either."

"W'y, hang It all, he used 'Im,
didn't ho? Yis, sir, ho usod im threo
or four days and used im might
hard, too, by tho looks of im."

Of courso a thoughtful persons,says

tho Now York Times, would hav seen
nt onco that was tho
crlmo committed.

HIS HALF OF THE STOCK

Where Providence Was Kind to the
Colored Man.,

"iinmn venrs aeo I moved from
Minnesota to Georgia to try tho ts

of a moro genial cllmata," said
II. V. Fowlor, now ot Chicago, at tho
notei Barton.

"I went 'into tho country aiid did a
llttlo farming, moro as a dlvorlon
than tor revenue. In facr, I came out
loser In all my agricultural opera-

tions. But I had a lot of experience
and a good deal ot tun out of my life

selves. Young eels will get to fresh
water from salt In spite of every hin-

drance, showing the vnluo of determi-
nation and n fixed Idea. A certain fish
in Java, called the "Jnculator," Is not
content to catch Its food an other fish
do; Instead It amuses itself by filling
Its mouth with water, then Bqulrtlng It
upwnrd at some poor fly or Insect at'
tho distance of four or flvo feet. If

Is Bald to seldom mlfs its aim and to
bring down Its prey with a Blnglo drop.)

Wolves nro said to havo tho super-
stition (shared by their human broth--)

ron) that passing under nnythlng If

m lucky they shun woodsund seldom!
pass through hedges.

There Is said to be a seaanlmnl aft;

largo ns n cow which lives at tho boti
torn of the sen, feeding on mnrlno
plants. It Is called the "Dugong," and!
hns been reported as seen In shallow,,
waters betweon tho tropics. Some
people may think hlra related to tho
mermaid. Not many of us aro In a
position to verify his existence. His1

habitsof living, however, do not show
him to be a "crank;" possibly ho is
happier In his watery homo thanmany,
of his poor brothers who como up to
tho BUrfaco and there metst their ter
rlblo enemy, man. Battlmoro Amort
can.

Incident Have the

kindly

in Compliance of a Whim of the
cl Russia.

other, and, without any cement, be-

came frozen together and apparently;
solid. The structure,during tho tlmo
It lasted, which was quite n while,
was as firm as a rock. Insldo every-
thing was on a magnificent scale..
Chairs, tables, beds, furnlturo of all
kinds were thereas In a genulno resi-
dence; mirrors and pictures hung on'
tho walls; lamps Illuminated thewhole
palace, gleaming through shades oC

translucent Ice; wreaths of flowers
and vines, made of the same brlttlg
material, decorated the panels cut Itt
the cold walls; the whole structure
was a dream of beauty. It would seem
almost lncrcdlblo that such a feat
could bo accomplished, but accom-
plished It was. The Empress had heq
costly and novel plaything, and then.
In the manner of Empresses and hu-

man beings In general, sho tired of Its
Time eventually dissolved the shln--
Ing walls, melted the gorgeous trlm- -

mlngs and thawed the polished floor,'
Owing, however, to the Intenso cold(
of tho Russian winter, this royal play
thing lasted some time and was tho
wonder of Europe. Cowper gives ri
long description of It in his "Task,"
the account of It beginning. "SllentlyJ
like a dream, the fabric rose." Balti-
more American. ;

REED'S NAMESAKE.

tracted by tho beauty of his furry
namesake, stooped to stroke him and
ask, "What do you call him?" the ho3
tcss had a bad quarterof a minute.

She did not know Just how tho czan
of the Houseof Representativeswould!
llko the Idea that a cat had beer
named for him. So she stumbled out;
a hastily invented fictitious name, and
tho conversation passed to other top--

les, when suddenly a peremptory volco
soundedon tho stairway, "Mr. Reedt

"Mr. Reed!" It continued, "are you
In tho parlor? What are you doing lrJ
that parlor?" Before any.explanations
could bo made a white-cappe-d head:
was thrust In the doorway and anj
angry-lookin-g maid servant cried y

"Come out of that parlor, I tell you,
Mr. Reed!"

It Is not on record that tho cati
seemed embarrassed.

w
In the south. 1 also learned more Inf
a month ot the real characterot tho
colored man and brother, after locat-
ing down there, than I would havo
known In a lifetime ot residence la
the north.

"It so happened that shortly after)
entering upon my rural existence I
becarao tho possessor of several lit-
ters of fine young pigs, amounting to
about forty all told. I didn't want tho
worry ot raising them, and I wasn't
an expert In swlnology anyway. Thla
led mo to mako an offer to an old col-
ored man, a tenant ot mine, that lf
bo would take tho pigs and fatten
them till they got to be good-size-

porkers, ready for slaughter, wo
would make an equal division ot them.

"Ho Jumped at tho offer and glibly
promised to 'ralso dem sboats till
dey would weigh mos' 300 pounds
orplece. Tho days went by, and ev-

ery tlmo I questioned old Jim as to
tho status of the pigs he would grin
and nssuro mo they wero getting on?
splendidly. Finally, ono day ono of
nsy other handebrsught-nw-,srsrd-that-Jl- m

had killed the wholo drovo and
sold the meat. I sent for him, and:
when ho camo beforo me, with sheep-Ib- Ii

air, I demanded ot him un ac
counting for ray half.

"Yes, puh, dot's right, boss; but
you sco hits Jos' dls way yore halt
of dem pigs Jos' lay down and died."

A Typographical Error.
"Now, my man, I wonder what you

havo to say In defenso of your Vila
Bheot against tho chargo of Inebriat-
ing my cntlro family!" said tho Irata
citizen as sho shook tho questions
and answers pago of tho Orrylllo Owl
In th faco of tho terrified editor.
"Somo days ago my daughter sent tut
an inquiry asking an appropriate
monu tor a dinner to a party ot tea.
Among tho articles of diet you men
tlonod was 'rolled bock.' As a re
suit my home was tho sceno of dl
graceful debauchery that night!" .'

But tho editor only sat and groaned)
Ho did not care to undertake to malm
tbo citizen understandthe thing had!
been written "boiled rock" and maal
wily feeea reverted try the K'BtMfc
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Houston's citizens are holding poll
tax meetings.

Public school children In Dallas nro
btlng vaccinated.

With many a man the loss of his
reputation would be synonymous with
good luck.

It Is reported that Germanshate tak-,!- n

soundings In the harbor near Santa
Clara battery.

Great satisfaction Is expressedover
tho fact that China has found a way to
settle herdebts on a gold basis.

Vesuvius Is again on a periodical
eruption, and the rumblings and thun-derlng- s

may be heard forseveral miles.

The house has voted an appropria-
tion of $300,000 with which to buy
seedsfor free distribution by congress-
men.

John Beard Allen, former United
States senator from Washington, dlea
suddenly Thursday night at his resi-

denceIn Seattle of angina pectoris.

J. K. Richards, who was Jailed at
Yoakum during the,Yoakum street fair
last fall for the killing of laylor, was
allowed bond a few daysago in the sum
of $0000.

Telegraphic reports say that the
Colombians are much pleased at the
prospect of the VnUcd State undertak-
ing lo construct and operate the Pana-
ma canal.

The announcementof the signing of
the treaty between the United States
and Colombia providing for tho com-
pletion of the Panamacanal hascaus-
ed great rejoicing in Peru.

The generalassemblyof North Caro-
lina elected Lee S. Overman as United
States enator to succeed Senator

4Pritchard. The Joint vote was 13S for
Overman and 21 for Prltchard.

If the new Cuban treaty is ratified
It Is claimed that It will settle the sug-
ar question for Ave years. Tho beet
sugar men think their business will
be well established by that time.

The following rural delivery route3
will be established In Te.ason March 1

next: Forney, Kaufman county, three
routes; Leander, Williamson county,
one additional route; Liberty Hill, Wil-
liamson county, two routes; Sherman,
Grayson county, three routes; Wolfe
City, Hunt county, one route.

The Truck Growers' association of
Kobertson county held nn important
session at the city hall Friday after-
noon at which time It was decided to
petition Hon. John E. Crawford, the
memberof the hou-s- of representatives
from this county, requesting him to
urj;e tho passageof a bill to prevent
tihe killing of birds in this stateexcept
the English sparrow.

The sultan of Jolo has announced
his intention of visiting the St. I.011I1
exposition. It was erroneously an-

nounced that the sultan had died of
cholera. It was the sultan's mother
who died.

charterhas beenapplied for at once.
In the north and east tho freight

blockade grows worse Insteadof better,
It anything. Several of the roads re-

fuse to accept grain for shipment, as
they can not handle thebusiness.Lack
of motive power Is said to be the great-
est drawback.

A company has been organized U
erect an ice factory and electric light
plant at Pilot Point, with officers as
follows: J. E. Light, president; Thos
Elder, vice president; A. H. Gee, treas-
urer; A. W. Walker, secretary. A

Citizens of Holdenvllle, 1. T., are ex-

cited over the race question, as ef-

forts have been made to enforce the
rule that "no negroesshall live here."
The homesof the colored people have
bn dynamited and other demonstra-
tions made.

Between four and five thousand
horses in Brooklyn are being fed on
molassesbecauseIt is cheaperand bet-
ter than oats. It is claimed that prop-
erly fed, molasses Is more easily di-

gested.

W. O. Seay, a moterman at Fort
Worth, dropped his pistol while on du-

ty Wednesday and was shot through
the leg. A passenger took charge of
the car and brought it and the wound'
ed man down into town, where the man
received medical attention.

Fifty-fou- r Insane women wero crem-

ated In a flro In an Insane asylum In
Lundon last week. There were 350 In-

mates In tho institution, and it was
with great difficulty tnat greaterloss of
life was averted.

Mr. Gardner of St. Louis county. Mis-sour- i,

has Ictro-luce- d a bill In the Mis-
souri legislature making It a misde-
meanor for any person to advertise
himself as a fortune teller or clairvoy-
ant.

During a recent rain In San Fran-
cisco, a fine white dust fell with the
ihower. Th dust was dlfforont from
any In tho neighborhoodand la suppos-
ed to havo como from tho eruption of
Santa Maria. Guatemala.

ExPresldont Grovor Cleveland has
tonsontod todeliver an address upon
tho occasionof the dedication of the
grounds and buildings of the World's
Fair by President Theodore Hoosovelt,
April 30 next.

MIST STAND ON EQUAL TERMS

The Matter ol PreferenceMill Be Submitted

to The Hague tor Arbitrament, Other
Questions Having BeenFixed.

Washington, Feb S. H. W. Bow en,
lato United States representative at
Caracas, now Venezuela's representa
tive In tho negotiations at Washington
has sent an ultimatum to tho allied
powers of Great Britain, Germanynnd
Italy, regarding their Insistence for
preferential treatment In tho settle-

ment of their claims against Venezue
la. This note, which the British Am

bassador received shortly before 9

o'clock last night, was cabled at once
to Ixmdon, copies of it being transmit-

ted to the Italian and German embas-

sies for transmission to Home nnd Ber-

lin. It Is In reply to the proposal sub-

mitted at a Joint conferenceof the ne-

gotiations by the British Ambassador
that tho allied powers be allowed two-thlrd- B

of 30 per cent of the customs re-

ceipts of the ports of La Guayra and
Porto Cabello, and that the United
Statesand tho other claimant nations,
Franco, Belgium, Holland, Denmark,
Spain and Norway and Swedencontent
themselves with the remaining one-thlr- d

cf tho percentage that Is. 10 per
cent of the receipts uf these two ports.

In the note received by the British
Ambassador from Mr. Bowcn the lat-

ter refuses polntblank the proposal for
a 20 and 10 per cent division on the
ground that to recognize the principle
it embodies It would be absolutely of-

fensive tomodern civilization. In view
of the fact that the negotiators nro
agreed on all sove the question of pre-

ferential treatment,the ambassadoris
Informed that Venezuela has decided
to submit the question to The Hague
tribunal. The acceptanceof the pro-

posal,Venezuelabontends,carries with
It a raising of tho blockade, the gener-
al understanding being that the block-

ade would end when the negotiators at
Washington had reached an agree-
ment.

It Is understood that In refusing this
last proposal submitted by the British
Ambasadoron behalf of the allies, Mr.
Bowen takes the ground that he can
not accept In prlnclplo the contention
that blockades and bombardmentsof
forts and the consequent killing of
helpless men, women and children en-

title any poweror alliance of powers
to preferential treatment at the hands
of a civilized nation. It Is asserted
that should the peace powers and tho
blockading powers agree to Mich a
principle they would Incorporate In the
law nations a doctrlno In conflict with
the tenets of all modern day ethics.

Moreover, Venezuela, it is said, re-

gards the preferential demand of tho
powers as objectionable because it
would enable the continuance of the
triple alliance of Great Britain, Ger-
many and Italy for a period of six
years or more,and in accepting It Ven-

ezuelawould be encouragingand abet-
ting the malntalnco of hostille alli-

ance against herself. The British Am-

bassador is InformedIn the note that
Americans, North and South, want
peaceand not alliances.

RenegadesTerrorizing and Murdering.
Nacegdoches: Since last November

right negroes havo been whipped and
forced to leavo home under dire
threats. Last week Jesso Robertson,
colored, was taken out and whipped
Into Insensibility and his family run
from home. Wednesdaynight the resi-

denceof Jim Pleasant,a colored school
teacher, was visited, fired Into by un-

known parties and his family run from
home. Pleasant was carried off and has
not yet bwn found. His clothes were
found Monday evening and his barn'
was burned thesamenight, the suppo-
sition Is that he was murdered and his
body burned to prevent discovery.
It. is probable that several nrrests will
be made andsome sensationaldevelop-
ments are expected.

A Norwegian named OHe Olson was
assaulted by two negroes near Chan-

dler, Smith county, and clubbed over
tho head Ho may die. He is CO years
of age.

Ardraore, I. I'.: Sunday night about
8 o'clock John White (colored), age 22

years, who conducts a small grocery
store In North Ardraore, was shot
through the right breats and almostIn-

stantly killed. Tno"tragedy occurred
at White's place of business. Hls
wife, who was near the scene of the
killing, says alio heard a shot and
about tho .sametlmo heardher husband
oxclalm, "I am shot." Sho also says
that a man on horseback fired the
shot and that he rapidly rode away. A

suspoct has bee i arrested.

Collin County farmers aro cutting
and burning all stalks and rubbish on
tholr farms so ns to destroy as many
hibernating Insects as possible.

Tho excavations for tho new Chris-

tian church at Toxarkana have been
completed and tho foundations will bo
laid In a few days. Tho structuro will
bo of brick, and when completed will
cost between $20,000 and $25,000.

Preparations aro under way for n
prohibition campaign In Wutler coun-
ty.
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Austin, Feb. 3. The legislative grist
was small and of stuff of but llttlo In-

terest to the public yesterday. The
entlro session, excepting n llttlo time-take-

In extending some courtesies to
visiting Boers,nnd In someperfunctory
duties, was spent in wrangling uu--i

tho appointment of stenographers for
district courts, and the matter was fi-

nally left undecided.
A bill which has for its object the

prevention of carrying weaponswas In-

troduced by Mr. Mulkey. It makes It
unlawful, punishable by a lino of not
less thnn $25 nor more than $200, for
any person, fltm, association or cor-

poration In this state to buy, sell, ex-

change, borrow or lend, any pistol,
dirk, dagger, slungshot, swordcanc,
spear or knuckles made of nny hard
substance, bowlo knife or any other
knife manufactured or sold for pur-

posesof offense or defense.
Mr. Stokes Introduceda bill which

Is designed to advancethe bond of the.
... . ..- - i- -f inn oia

000. and providing that It might bo ex-

ecutedby not less than six good securi-
ties or surety companies.

A bill will bo Introduced In the house
y prohibiting the killing of femalo

deer for a period of Ave years, but It
Is the opinion of Mr. Onion, as well na
other sportsmen, thnt this protectlvo
period Is not long enough, nnd that
It should be unlimited ns to time.

A bill has been Introduced looking
to n survey of the Brazos with a view
to finding out some way to prevent the
disastrous floods that devastato the
bottoms from time to time. It Is pro-

posed to appropriate $40,000 to the pur-

pose of defraying the expenseof sur-

vey and estimatesIs askedfor.

Poll Tax Payments.
Dallas: Tax collectors are slowly

footing up the total poll taxes paid In
tho respective counties. In many In-

stancesparties have paid tho poll and
In paying taxes on real or personal
property the k1I has been Included.
It will be several days beforo these
receipts can bo separated. Returns ro--,

celvesd show that more peoplo havo
paid poll tax than voted for Governor
In November, 1902, and In the larger
towns annd citlea tho proportion Is
greater than In the agricultural com-

munities.

Rock Island On to Houston.
Houston: An important communica-

tion was readat Monday session ofthe
city council from the Bock Island Rail-

road company. It set for the accept-

ance of the city's conditions by wrlch
tho company Is to gain entrance Into
this city. The commuuluatluu stated
that a meetingof the boardof directors
on Jan. 31, the directors unanimously
adopted a resolution accepting in fall
the terms of the ordlnanco recently
passedby the council of this city grant-
ing the.m a right of way Into tho city
with certain terminal privileges.

Three Prisoners BreakJail.
Bryan: Three negroes, Kirk Hud-

son and "Kid" Williams, charged with
theft of cotton, broke jail hero Sunday
night and madetheir escape.The cago
In the Jail is madewith upper and low-

er rows of cells, having no connection,
but with corridors in front of each.
White men aro kept abovo and tho
negroes below. Tho cross irons or
bars at tho bottom of the lower cor-

ridor aro old and apparently rotten,
and escape was effected by breaking
one of these pieces of Iron and with
a portion of a yellow pine plank.

The residents of Glcnwood, a suburb
of Fort Worth, will vote on tho ques-

tion of Incorporation next Friday. It
is estimated that there are 1800 resi-

dents there.

Wanted to Die.
Kerrvllle: An unknown man com-

mitted suicide Monday by throwing
himself beneaththo wheels of the San
Antonio and Aransas Pass passenger
train when betweenWelfare and War-
ing. Papersfound on deceasedshowed
that lip hnd served through tho Spanish-Am-

erican war and was discharged
at Fort Clark, Tex. The remainswere
taken to Comfort.

Electric Street Railway In Oklahoma,
Oklahoma City, Okla.: A successful

test was made Monday afternoon of
the Metropolitan Electric Railway sys-

tem. The road was built at a cost of
$100,000 and Is tho first In Oklahoma.
Thousands of people, many of whom
never saw an electric railway, witness-
ed the test.

Found Fatally Hurt.
Gainesville: W. H. Woods, about

30 years of ago, whoso homo Is at
Greenwood, Tex., waB found lying un-

conscious by the roadside four miles
southwest of Gainesville late Saturday
night. Ho was brought to this city by
Sheriff Ware and died about 11 o'clock.
Woods left Gainesville late In the evei'.
Ing riding horseback,and It Is supposed
that his horsethrew him and ho receiv-
ed Injuries which causedhis death. He
was unconsciouswhen he died.

Carl Craig, son of W. A. Craig, who
lives eastof Hlllsboro, died Sunday
night from tho effects of an accident
sustained a few days ago whllo har-
rowing. Ono of tho harrow tooth
struck him on tho kneo, Inflicting a
wound which producedblood poisoning
and tetanus.

Tho Flmt national bank of iinn
Oak, which recently organized,has got
Its fixtures up and will begin operation
this week.
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A Rolevv of the Situation by a Look-

er on in Israel.

HOGG AMENDMENTS SHUNTED

The Administration Spielersllae Not Yet Ap-

peared, No Opportunity Having Yet

Arisen (or a Development.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 2. Tho legisla-

ture has continued to work In a very
buslnoss-llk-o way. Tho sessionso far
has been devoid of anything In tho na-

ture of political plays. Tho debates,
with very rnro exceptions, havo been
addressedto the matters under consid-
eration, and extraneous remarks have
not been injected. Tho members of

neither branch have become so pro-

foundly Interested In nny measurethat
thoy have aligned themselvesInto dis-

tinct parties determined upon landing
such measureat the probable expense
of all others. On tho other hand, tho
membership of 'the legislature, on the

appearsto bo In a receptive
Jkiiole,

prepared to give respectful in-

tention to all measuresand to act upon
them according to merit.

Tho proposed constitutional conven-
tion andthe Hogg amendmenthave ex-

cited very llttlo Interest In this legis-

lature and tho discussion of those
measures,which have thus far been
In committee, havo nttracted very s

outsldo of the membersof the
committees, newspaper men and tho
representatives of corporato Interests.
Tho resolution providing for a con-

stitutional convention comes from the
houso committee on constitutional
amendmentswith nn adverse majority
report nnd favorable minority report.
However tho minority report will be
signed by a majority of the committee.
Tho explanation of this scorninganom-

aly Is that tho meeting at which the
measure was voted on was but poorly
attended, nnd of the absenteesmore of
them favored the measurethan oppos-

ed it.
No administration spokesman has

yet appeared In cither branch of the
legislature. Perhaps It Is because the
necessityof speaking for the adminis-
tration has not arisen. No administra-
tion measureshave beenunder consid-
eration. Besidesthis is a new admin-
istration, which, as yot, has no record
to defend,and no Inclination to go into
tho investigation business has been
manifested. Tho administration will
doubtless have Its spokesman when
matters Immediately affecting the state
government come up for consideration,
or when measures recommended by
Gov. Laaham aro presented,but there
Is no Indication as yet as to who these
spokesmenwill be.

Thus far two bills which have a
bearing on the trust question havobeen
offered, that of Mr. Shannon prohib-
iting the merging of corporations, and
that by Judge Terrell of this city,
which would limit each corporation
hereafter chartered in Texas to one
place of business. These bills are In
lino with recommendations made by
Governor Sayers In his valedictory
uiebsage. No bill dealing with the
trust questiongenerally hasyet appear-ed-.

Not a groat deal of Interest has
yet beenmanifested In the matter.

C. T. Salleo was shot and seriously
woundedat Vineyard, a small town on
tho Jacksboro branch of the Rock Is-

land Saturday night.

Attempted Train Wreck.
Terrell; Some unknown parties

placed several crosstlcs on the Texas
Midland Railroad track near Enloe,
north of this city, Saturday, presuma-
bly with tho Intention of wrecking a
train, but tho engineer on tho Ilrst
passenger train to como In contact
with the obstruction saw tho crosstles
In time to stop his train before any
damage was done. Thero Is no clew
to tho guilty parties.

Brady Broudly Beaming.
Brady: The Frisco tracklayers arc

now In about twelve or thirteen miles
of this place and nre putting down
track at tho rateof two miles per day
Plledrlvcrs and bridge crews are much
nearer fcrwn and working day and
night to keepaheadof tho tracklayers.
Workmen will begin work on five flno
two-stor- y stono buildings hero right
away. Soveral others aro about com-
pleted. Scores of prospectors and
speculators aro In town, and consid-
erable property Is changing hands.

Boero Wanted In Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok.: A movement now be-

ing seriously considered In official cir-
cles Is tho colonization in Southwest-
ern Oklahoma of tho Boers who nru
planning a general exodusfrom South
Africa to America. They are to bo
Invited to como to Oklahoma, and if
they do ho will lio-sol- land at a nomi-
nal price, which It Is tacitly undor-btoo- d

may bo refunded to them, mak-
ing their homes absolutelyfree.

KansasCity, Mo.: Tho SL Louis aud
San Francisco railroad has openedtwo
now lines to traffic, one between
O'Keone, Ok., and Vernon, Tex., and
tho other betweenLawton and Snyder,
Okla., tho lattor terminus having boon
named after Bryan Snyder, passenger
traffic managerof tho road. This latter
lino Is to bo furtlfcr extended to
Quanah, Tex., on tho Fort Worth and
Denver City railroad, although pasaon-ga- r

service from Kansas City 'will be
tarted at one over both line,
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A Way Cut of the VenesushnTrouble
Heaves Into Sight.

Washington, Feb. 2. Propositions In-

volving a compromiseof thoallied pow-

ers' contention for preferential treat-
ment In tho settlement oftheir claims
ngalnst Vensfcviola havo been submit-
ted to tho Governments of Great
Britain, aermnny nnd 'IMly by their
representatives at Washington, and
whllo no answers have been rcccWed
as yet thoro Is reason for tho belief
that the allies will sec a way to accept
tho latest proposition, This compro-
mise has been suggested byone of tho
representatives of the allies here, an'd
while It lias not formally received the
Indorsement of Minister Bowen, It Is

felt that ho will not enter serious ob-

jection to Its adoption, provided, tho
Uqltcd Statesnnd the olhor claimant
nations outsldo thonlllanco can be
convinced thnt their own Interests In
Vonezuelawill not bo substantially In-

jured by yielding to a plan which seem
to offer a solution of the present ser-

ious hitch In the Washington negotia-
tions.

Tho detnlls of the proposition now
under consideration by tho three al-

lied nations nrc not obtainable, but in
a general way It Is understood to bo
a modlllcotlon of the allies' contention
that they bo recognizedns Venezuela's
prcforred claims In paying the Indem-

nity. Tho plan suggested provides
that for a short period, six months or
a year. Great Britain, Germany and
Italy, shall recelvo exclusively 30 per
cent of tho customs receipts of tho
ports of Puerto Cabello nnd La Guayra,
and thnt nt the endof this period, the
exact length of which Is yet open to
decision, all the Claimant nations bo
placed on the samefooting, and at tho
expiration of that time the 30 per cent
of the receipts of these ports bo divid-

ed among all the claimant nation's
claim.

Tho plan Is regarded as a compro-
mise, which will enable the alliesto
withdraw their ships from Venezuelan
waters without a serious loss of pres-

tige.

Dr. B. F. Eads Dies.

Marshall: Dr. B. F. Kads, who has
been chief surgeon of tho entire sys-

tem of the Texas and Pacific railway
with headquarters-- In this city, died
here Sunday. His death was very sud-

den, and ho died while sitting in a
chair at home. The doctor had been
in feeble health for some time, nnd It
Is supposedthat his head just played
out on hlra, so the doctors say.

Mineral Wells Extension News.

Mineral Wells: It has been stated
that tho Wcatherford, Mineral Wells
nnd Northwestern Railway company Is
placing new machinery in Its shops at
Weatherford, preparatory for the ex-

tension of Its road northwest from here
and that one or two new englaos havo
been received, It Is nlso stated that
work of extending the road will bo
commencedby April 1.

Tho contract for the erection of the
Beaumont Ice and Brewing company's
buildings were awardedSaturday. The
terms of the contract aro that the
buildings shall be completed within
five months from tho date It Is signed.

Tho wlfo of Ligo Hall, colored, was
shot In tho hesul here late this evening
with a rifle. She is thought
to bo seriously hurt. A negro named
John McKlnney has been arrested.

Mrs. E. W. Davis, one of tho oldest
citizens of Waxahachle, died Sunday
after a brief illness, nged 75 years.

Car Inspector Crushed.
Walnut Springs: Whllo W. B. Phil-

lips, tho Texas Central car lnsjiector,
was Inspecting some cars In tho yards
here Saturdaythe switch enginestruck
the cars and Phillips was knocked on
tho sldo of the head, Inflicting n very
serious, If not fatal, Injury. Both of
his eardrumsaro bursted and his skull
Is fractured, as well as his eyes being
crossed,from tho blow. Very little hope
Is entertained for his recovery.

HERE AND THERE IN TEXAS.

A rural free delivery route will be
establishedMarch 2 at Lowlsylllo, Den--

ton county, with onecarrier. Tho route
covors an axn of thirty-seve- n square
miles, containing a population of 450.

Gov. Lanham In appointing Mrs. H.

Will Joins, a negro boy nine years
old, whllo playing with a knlfo with
some other boys Sundaymorning, was
accidentally stabbed to Oo heart and
died immediately,

Tho delegation of distinguished
Boors spent SundayIn SanAntonio vis-Kin- g

dlfforont points of interest. In-

cluding Hot Sulphur Wells, Collins' ir-

rigated farm, tho breweries and the
missions.

Joso Hernandez, tho Mexican that
was run over and mangled by a eiwltch
engine. In the yards of tho Mexican
National Railway In Nuevo Laredo Sat-

urday, died Sunday In tho company's
hospital.

All tho machinery has arrived and is
being put In place-- for thp Italy Ice
plant. It will havo n dally capacity of
twclvo tons, and will bo ready to start
the neasou'srun Id duo time.

Jim Duncan, tin negro who killed a
horso belonging to Henry Carpenter,
colored, at Mineola, by cutting off IU
forelegs, was fined $100 and costs.

On Monday morning carriers started
out on tho six trco rural delivery rouU
leading out ol' Cora'cana.

..psw.

linn. B. H. P., aiemi In In Washing-
ton.

San Antonio hasher tow llnc'out for
nn opera house.

Prohibition will go Into effect In Hill
county next week.

Work haB been commencedon tho
Gnlveston sea wall.

Beaumontwants separatestreetcars
for white and blacks.

Dafney La we, colored,aged 115, died
at Houston last week.

A city directory of Terrell Is being
compiled for publication.

Khld & Spencer'swnrehouont Ath-

ens wm destroyed by flro last week,
entailing n loss of $1000.

The liongvlevv Box CompanyIs being
rapidly gotten In shnpo for this sea-eon- 's

run, and has contracted for
100,000,000.

The controller of the currency has
authorized tho establishment of the
First National Bank of Brackettvillc,
capital stock, $25,000.

The city council nt Temple approv-
ed an otdluntK'c turning over the man-
agementof the public library to Carne-
gie Library as3oelatlon.

The postmaster general has ordered
the establishment of Mnrch 1 next of
station No. 5 of the Galveston post-ofllc- o

nt 2011 Market street.
Prof, Tlzzonl of tho Bologna Univer-

sity has announced to the Royal Aca-
demy of Science tho discovery of ?
serum to combat pneumonia.

An unknown mnn was run over and
killed by a southbound Santa Fo pas-
senger train between Pecan Gap nnd
Wolfo City Thursday nfternoon.

John W. Gates, tho well-know-

financier, enjoyed splendid luck oq
his recent hunting expedition to Lake
Surprise, bome ten miles fiotu Galves.
ton.

The Temple Waterworks company
nnd the city council havo been outs
for some time, but have now patched;
up a truce, and "all Is quiet on the Po-

tomac."

Gus Sanders,a farmer living In tho
Gnnt neighborhood,a few miles north
of Troup, killed himself by cutting his
throat with a razor, about 9 o'clock
Saturday night.

The postofflcc at Stephenvlllewas en-

tered Thursday night by buiglars, who
bored Into the safe and secured$100 In
cash, and $220 worth of stamps. No
clew has been found.

J. B. Ellison, a school teacher at
Quinlan In attempting to board a mov-
ing train nt Cash bed a foot so badly
mashed that It was necessary to am-
putateIt at the instep.

Will Perklnson, foreman on J. C.
Strlbllng's ranch near Llano, and on
whom a horso fell a few days ago,
dlod Saturday of his Injuries. Ho was
45 years of age and unmarried.

At Clarksvllle J. Rosenthal pleaded
guilty In Uiieu immm for violating the
local option law, and was given a line
of $50 and twenty days In Jail In each
ae. There have only been four viola-

tions of the local option law slnca It
ent Into effect, and all the parties

inve been heavily lined and given sen-
tences.

An election Is to be held In tho a

independent school district at an
early date to determine whether or not
fjo district shall be bonded to raise

V00O for tho erectionof a school bul'.d--

J. M. Boston, a farmer living about
ono mllo north of W'litesboro, died
very suddenly Friday morning at about
3 o'clock. His wife waa awakened by
hearing him struggling for breath. Be-

foro the membersof the family reach-
ed his sld ho was dead.

Tho city officials have Just complet-
ed a censusof Shawnee,Ok., showing
the population to be 12,780,an Increase
of over 4000 in less than two years.
No town In Oklahoma Is growing more
rapidly In point of building.

Tho new $115,000 stntlon of tha
Southern Pacific at San Antonio has
been completed and train service Into
and out of it was inaugurated Satur-
day, tho 31st uU with formal cere-
monies by tho railroad officials and the
Business Men's club.

S. M. Rogers,section foreman on the
SantaFe railroad at Wolfe City, whllo
attempting to step upon an approach-
ing car Friday, fell and his feet catch-In- g

against tho axle of tho car was ee--
rlously ihurt.

Tho llttlo daughter of
C. C. Scott of Texarkana, was bitten
by a dog a few days ago. It Is be-

lieved somo symptoms of hydrophobia
havo developed. Tho child was report-

ed as being In a precarious condition.

Thero Is n larger enrollment of chil-

dren In the Templo public schools thli
year than, ever before known and tho
school officials are being put to a test
of their Ingenuity to mai", tho pres-
ent facilities answer for all purposes.

A Mexican fell under a moving train
In tho Nuevo Laredo yards of tho Na-
tional TlallroaJ of Mexico Friday morn-
ing nnd both his legs wero crushedoff
near tho hips. Ho Is now In tho com-

pany's hospital in that city In a pro-cario-

condition.

A burglar "organized" Congressman
Cooper'shousoIn Beaumont last week.

Marlon Samson was shot at Alvara-d- o

by robbers who wore attempting
to loot the postofflco there. Hit '

wousd 1 not of a. serious nature.

American Progress.
In the period of a llttlo more thnn

thirty-si- yenrs thu republic, has
FlrM Mnro thnn doubled Its popula-

tion.
Second More than trebled Its

wealth.
Third Multiplied tho yearly value

of Its exports by four.
fourth Enlarged tho Union by ndd-- r

Ing to It nine statesnnd three terrlto-.- ;

rles, Including Alaskn, with nn areaol ""

nearly C00.00O squnro miles.
Fifth Increased Its yearly produc-

tion of cotton by 228 per cent, ot
wheat 121 peiceni, of coin 02 per rent

Many a commonplnco mnn hnscJ'
son to bo grateful for his wife's strong
imnglnatlun.
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DOGS TO AID SOLDIERS.

Proposed Addition the British
Military Service.

A dog nmbulnnco Is likely to lo en-- I

tabllshed soon In connection with tho
JStrBh military service. Tho dogs of
tho war ambulancearc Intended, when
trained, to find tho casualties on a
widely-scattere- d battlefield, and so
shorten delays in Bcarch work. Hcccnt
trials with trained dogs proved' how
certain breeds can bo taught to And
tho wounded when hidden In rocks,
wood or grass, oven whero tho Bcent
was crossed by water, and to guide
tho benrerB by continuous barking. In
South Africa there was often difficulty
in recovering wounded owing to tho
wide extent of front, and when night
fell before tho work could bo accom-
plished, ns in tho raso of big actions,
somowounded wore not recovered bo-for-o

dawn. Tho best dogs for the
purpose nro St. Uernards .cross-bre-

settersand collies, especially those of
deer-trackin- stock.

GOES TO SUPREME COURT.

.ludge Day Accepts the Post Offered
Him by President Roosevelt.

Judge William II. Day, who has ac-

cepted tho offer to him by President
Itoosovelt of the sent on tho Supreme
court vacatedby tho retirementof Jus-
tice Shlrns, was one of the most prom- -

zzz
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JUDGE nKJP.MT '
Inent lawyers in Ohio when President
McKlnley in 180T introduced him Into
Rorld politics by appointing him

secretaryof state. Slnco that
time the judge has made n world-wid- e

reputation as a jurist, statesman and
diplomat. Ills father was formerly
chief justice of the Supremo court of
Ohio, uu Judge Day at present oc-

cupies .sent on the federal bench, to
which he wnb appointed on his retire-
ment from tho secretaryship of state.
In which ho succeededthe late John
Sherman.

REGENT TO DO OSCAR'S WORK.

i,wn Prince Gustaf Assumes Duties
of Monarch of Two Kingdoms.

At n Joint meeting of tho Swedish-Norwegia- n

council, held at Stockholm,
Crown Prlnco Gustaf assumed thodu-

ties of tho regency of the two king-
doms. Ho is now at Christiana.

King Oscar Is said to be seriously ill
and has become greatly weakened.
There has been no official statement
"of his Illness Issued from tho palace,
but 'the fact that nil tils engagements

mmoxabtfsrmi&r

havo been canceled leads to tho be-

lief that he is in a dangerous condi-
tion.

To Honor Samuel Pepys.
.Tho two hundredth anniversary of

tho death ofSamuel Pepys occurs on
May 20, and It Is proposed to take
somepublic notice of tho date. Popy's
library at Magdalen college, Oxford,
remains in the old pressesmentioned
In tho Diary as having been set up
"to my most extraordinary satisfac-
tion; so that I think It will bo as noblo
a closet as any man hath." There are
u,000 volumes.

A Musical Heart.
Prof. Rcittcr has Introduced to tho

Society for Internal Medlc)ne, In
Vicrnia, a woman with a musical heart,

nr tho past four years sho has suf.
fred from palpitation, and about
eighteen months ago she noticed for
tho first time a peculiar singing nolso
in her breast, which was also audible
to other persons, and rose and fell in
strength and pitch. Tho sound Is
said to bo duo to a malformation of
the heart-vnlve- which sets up vibra-
tion.

May Marry Oriental Prince.
Gossip is connecting tho name of

Miss Anglo J. Graham of Wheeling
with that) of Prince Enlwha, second
Hon of the king of Corca., Both aro
students at, Wesloyan university In
Ohio. Miss Graham1 is tho daughter
of a Wheeling clergyman and tho
oriental princo has been paying hor
marked attention.

Valuable Vloln-Bow- ,

A Tlolln-bow- , made 'by tho Frencht)aker Francolc Tourto, was re--
ce&ujr km for Z55.
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18 A VETERAN DIPLOMAT.

French Ambassador at Washington
Well and Favorably Known.

M. Jean Adrlcn Jusserand, tho new
Krench ambassador to tho United
States, who Is now In Washington, is
a veteran diplomat, having spent half
of his life in tho service. Not yet CO,

JT.JU&EJ2AND

ho has won considerable reputntlon
as an author. Mmc. Jusserand, his
wife, wns formerly Miss Itlchnrds of
Boston, hut she has been a resident
of' Paris slnco girlhood, Tho new
ambassador speaks English perfectly.

The Three-Hou- r Dinner.
Tho three-hou- r dinner, against

which certain prominent public men
in Washington nro uniting In a cru-
sade, is undeniably an affair that
needs to he pruned; but It Is not so
serious nn evil as tho o

breakfast or the lunch,
says the Providence Journal, and tho
cnibadcrs should bo careful not to go
too far In their proposedreform. Ono
can "feed" In n very short time, but
it is impossible to give the necessary
studious and finished attention to the
chief meal of the day in less than an
hour andn half; unless the most rigid
ccononiy of tlrao Is absolutely re-
quired two hours Is hotter.

A LEADER OF SOCIALISTS.

Herr Bebel 0ie of the Foremost Op-

ponents of the Kaiser.
Ferdinand August Bebel, who Is pub-

licly ridiculing tho Kaiser's alleged

HEEPjiEBSL

Ing armed power of the world," Is one
of the foremost of socialists In past
or present time. Ho was ono of tho
coworkers of the great Marx In tho
Ited International Worklngmon's
Union, and he was ono of tho mem-
bers of tho first imperial reichstag in
1871. Herr Debel is Is
ono of the most fascinating of writers
upon social and economic questions,
ambition to make Germany the "lead-an-d

his romarkablu work, "Woman
and Socialism," hasalready passed
through more than eighteen editions.

Looking After Sultan's Prestige.
A petition for leavo to establish a

public library In Constantinople was
recently refused by tho minister of
public Instruction, special objectlou
being mndo to several books on the
proposed list, among them tho fables
of La Fontaine. Tho frequent refer-
encesto the lion, the king of animals,
It was held, would bo rcgardod by
Ignorant pcoplo as degrading to the
kingdom and Insulting to tho sultan.

Three Emperor to Meet.
It is roported from Copenhagenthat

on tho elghty-flft- h birthday of King
Christian, which occurs on April 8
next, thero will bo no loss than three
omperors in tho Danish capital King
Edward, tho czar and tho kalsor. It
Is added that preparations for the
birthday festivities nro being kept
from tho king as much, as possible
and that tho celebrations will bo of
the most splendid kind.

The Prison Holeo of Venezuela.
Venezuela's prisons seem modeled

on tho Black Holo of Calcutta, accord-
ing to tho description of Capt. David-
son, who says that moro than a score
of persons wero crowded into a room
10'feet squaro, with nothing to sit on.
This would ho bad treatment for tho
worst typo of local scoundrel, but
when, applied to Innocent victims of
politics and rovolution it Is most
abominable.

His Religion Recognized.
W. J. Lewis of Nobraska, a Seventh

Day Adventlst, recontly given a torn
pnrary uppolntraont in tho postofflce
department, has been madoa perma-
nent clerk and his salaryadjusted in
such a manner as to permit klm' to
obsorvo Saturday as his Sabbath. He
will not, however, bo paid for that
time.

Busy City for Mall Men.
The" capital of the United State

holds what is probably 'a world'u rec-
ord In letter writing. Each Inhabitant
upends 4 yearly la the purchase of
postage stamps.
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Combined Feed for Pigs.
At tho Kentucky station a compar-

ison was mado of various feeds for
pigs. Corn was fed alone and also
combined with other feeds, theso be-

ing soy bean silage, soy beans and
dried distillery grains. Drawing con-
clusions from tho experiment Prof. D.
W. Mny says: Tho results of these
experiments, Ilka tli" ' several
previously mado, Indlcato that In
feeding pigs, corn should be combined
with other feeds to get tho best

Experiments Indlcato that
sllago can not bo profitably substi-
tuted for a part of tho grain ration
with pigs. In this experiment it was
fed In addition with somo profit, giv-
ing quicker gains and keeping tho ani-

mals in better condition. Soy beans
mado an excellent pig feed mixed
with corn in tho proportion of ono to
two. Being rich In protein, it is
recommended as an especially eff-
icient addition to the ration when
corn composestho larger part. Dried
distillery grains proved to bo a poor
pig feed, except in small proportions.
When fed as ono-thlr- or ono-hal- f of
the ration with corn it was unprofita-
ble. When it composed onc-flft-h of
tho ration very good returns wero
obtained. Cottonseed mcnl may be
profitably used to finish hogs for
market. In such cases It may bo
safely fed In quantities of ono-hal- f

pound per pig dally and then omitted
during periods of altcrnatoweeks.

Feeding in Open Sheds or Barns.
The results of tho tests on feeding

In barns and open sheds at tho Mis-
souri station came as a surprlso to
those that havo so long declared that
beef steers should bo fed In warm
barns. Tho station entered Into an
cxtcnslvo correspondence with feed-
ers throughout the stato asking their
opinion In tho matter. Only 18 per
cent favored feeding in barns; C9 per
cent practicing feeding In open sheds,
and 23 per cent.In open lots. Four
tests wero made, tho steers each
tlmo being fed similar rations of corn
and hay. In tho first test tho averago
dally gain of steers fed In barns was
1.47.; of thoso fed in sheds 1.72. In
tho second trial 'the gains wero for
thoso fed In barns 1.85 and for those
fed In open sheds 2.3, while similar
gains mado by steers fed in an open
lot wero 2.29 pounds per day. In tho
third test steers fed in barns gained
on an averago 1.67 per head dally;
those fed in the open sheds 1.C9, and
thoso fed In tho open lots 1.78. In
the fourth test the cattlo fed In barns
gained 1.83 per day; those fed In
open sheds gained 1.97, and thoso fed
In tho open lots gained 2.09. This
showed that bam feeding, at least In
tho latitude of Columbia, was not a
profitable operation.

Some Conclusions on Sheep Feeding.
As a result of some feedlrfoxperl-ment-s

mndo at tho Iowa station, Prof.
W. J. Kennedy holds tho following
opinion: Corn at 33 cents per bushel
is a more economical grain to feed
sheep on grass than oats at 23 cents
or barley at 40 cents. Mutton can
be produced much moro economically
during tho summer months on grass
alono or grain and grass than It can
bo produced by feeding grain and
hay during tho fall and winter
months. Tho feeder can oftentimes
purchase half-fa-t lambs during tho
latter part of April or tho first part
of May, and, by grazing thorn for
from 40 to 60 days, rcallzo a good
profit, duo to the advance in market
prices during tho latter part of Juno
and thevflrst of July over thoso ruling
In Aprlrj-an- the first part of May.
Shoepcanbe fattened economically
on grasslandcorn or on grass alone.
Soy beans,'on account of their high
protein content, should not form tho
sole grain ration In conjunction with
clover hay.

Spaying Animals.
From Farmers'Review: The prac-

tice of spaying females to provent re-
production is almost abandoned. Tho
early maturing animal scarcely gets
old enough for reproduction until it is
sent to tho market. This was a com-
mon practice in earlier days when
hogs were allowed to run at largo and
were kept one or two years before
sending them to the market Rather
than run tho risk of losing any of tho
animals by an operation, it is a bettor
method to keeptho gilts until seven to
nlno months old and then soil them.
Ono month of pregnancy Is not objec-
tionable in tho sow. It allowed to run
near timo of farrowing, however, tho
animal, of course, is unfit for market.
No animal should be castratedor spay-
ed immediately alter weaning. Tho
lattor alono tends to check growth and
tho young animal should become ac-
customedto doing without its favorite
food before its system is shocked by
castration. W. B. Anderson,

The Lunch at the Hog Sale.
A. G. Woodbury: From tho "good

old times," thoro has been handed
down the custom of free entertain-
ment to man and beast. Select n
homollko house. If you want a good
sale, don't take your buyers to a
cheap hotel. Clean bedB and well
norved meals mako tho animal, man,
la better humor to buy hogs. The
strong argument against free hotels,
in the expense. This proffor to par-
ties from a distance has raroly been

with us. Our last bill was
IJ7.00. It came back to us many
times. A slmplo abundant lunch of
hot coffee with pure cream and sugar
as wajitod.sorvod in tin cups; sand-wlcho- a

not too dry, mado of bun, but-
ter and ham and a fow of ground
boor; pickles; small cakes and pie.
This Is tho best ovor served at ou
sales and glvos satisfaction. Big din-
ners aro not nocossary.

Tho Cochins wero Introduced from
China about1818 and their popularity
In this country producedwhat wo now
humorously call tho "heu fevor.' So
great was the desire to possessthem
that fabulous prices were paid, laEngland $600 was frequently paid for
a single cock, and eQuaty Uh prices
In this country.

New Tests Along Old Lines.
In tho Agricultural Department ot

tho Heading Collegetests wero mado
In tho churning of butter which yield-

ed tho following results:
Butter churned Into small grains

contained, when worked, 11.4 per
cent ot water. If churned till It was
In tho form ot lumps It contained 12.5
per cent of water, it Is generally
considered that a low water content
Is desirable; In which caso tho churn-
ing Into grains Is to bo commended.
This Is tho degree of churning now
taught by nearly all dairy Instructors.

Another result was obtained that
might havo been expected. Sweet
cream when churned showed a great-
er loss of fat In tho churning opera-
tion than did tho churning of ripened
cream. This loss was ascertained by
testing the butter-milk- . This is a
factor to bo taken Into consideration
in tho making of sweet cream butter,
which at ono time threatened to o

as popular In this country as
It is in somo parts of Europe.

Butter (supposedly In granules)
was immersed in water at 70 degrees
and slightly churned to see It It
would absoru water. Tho result was
an increase of 3 pqr cent of the
weight.

A test was also made to ascertain
If brlno salting would lncrcaso tho
water content ovor dry salting. In
this caso It was reported that no ln-

crcaso of water content was shown.
This result seems to bo contrary to
somo Investigations In Ireland, whero
it Is now generally believed that
brlno salting Increasesthe water con-
tent.

The Butter and CheeseTrade of 1902.
Butter makers havo had no occasion

to complnln of prices during tho year
Just past. Over-supplie- s In cold stor-
age In Januaryforced somo dealers to
soil out at little or no margin of
profit, but later prices advanced
strongly reaching 30 cents in April,
the highest price paid for butter In
Chicago In soveral years. Tho pas-sag- o

ot the olcomargarlno law sus-

tained the market during May, Juno
and July, but tho abundanco of feed
produced by summer rains increased
the supply and prices declined about
three coats. In October, November
and December, earliervnlues wero
restored and extra creamery sold as
high as 29 cents per pound, at which
flguro it now stands. Tho local de-

mand at Chicagohasbeen the heaviest
in years. It Is estimated that slnco
March 1st 170,000 more tubs
of butter were received and marketed
than during tho same period In 1901,
tho lncrcaso amounting to almost 20
per cent. During the same time New
York madoa gain of only 1 per cent.

Tho checso trado of Chicago for
1902 shows a gain of about 10 per
cent. Juno brought the lowest price
of tho year, viz.: 9U cents for ched
dars. Fall brought so brisk a demand
that thero was no chanco for an ac-

cumulation ot stocks. Very llttlo
cheesewas exported from this market
tho supplying of foreign demands bo
Ing left to Now York and Canada.

Inconclusive Tests.
There are somo tests made that

count for so llttlo that It Is doubt-
ful If they should beconsidered when
determining a principle of practice.
Such is tho report of a test that
comes from Australia. The test was
mado to Increase tho fund of knowl-
edge on tho skimming qualities of
tho milk of Jerseys, Ayshlrca and
Holstclns. The per cent of fat In tho
sktmmllk was lowest In tho caso of
Jersey milk, and highest in tho caso
of Holsteln milk, but, the report adds,
"tho dlfferenco was not marked."
Hero is tho point: There must havo
been some difference and the fact
that "It was not marked" leadsono
to assume that It was a mere chance
that determined the order ot supe-
riority.

Composition of Sheep's Milk.
Thoro havo been numerous analy-

ses made of sheep'smilk. Tho infor-
mation on this point is increased by
somo experiments madoin Franco
this past year. Altogether 171 sam-

ples wero analyzed. Theso wero not
taken from ono flock at ono period,
but were obtained In six different lo-

calities, and thoy wero taken during
a period covering three months. Tho
results should theroforc bo about the
averago for that region. Tho milk
proved to bo very rich, both in fat
and in total solids. Tou samples
taken in tho region ot Roquefort
showed the following average com-
position: Solids, 18.9; fat, 6.98;
sugar, 5.53; casein, 5.54; ash, 0.DG;
lime, 0.25; acid, 2.66 per cent.

Milk of Spayed Cows.
A French paper reports some teats

.mado to ascertainthe composition ot
tho milk ot spayed cows. It was
thought that tho mill; from such
cows would provo to bo moro uni-
form than the milk from cows more
subject to tho natural incidents ot
maternity. This did not prove to be
tho caso, tho usual variations occur-
ring as in tho case of unspayedcows.
On tho other hand, thero was a very
notable lncrcaso in the fat content ot
tho milk and of tho sugar of milk.
Tho oxporlmentors expressed tho ba-
llet that this milk would provo espe-
cially suited to the use ot Infants.
But this is another theory waiting to
bo 'proven.

Experimenting With Steamed Silage.
The Oregon station is carrying on

somo experiments in the steaming ot
sllago. As yet tho station officials
are unwilling to stato conclusions, as
they propose to repeat the experi-
ments that havo boon already made.
Tho opinion so far is very favorable
to the steaming of sllago. In tho tests
referred to, silos wero filled with corn
fodder In the usual way and im-
mediately treatedwith steam tor soma
tlmo. The ateamod silage kopt well.
Its composition was studied, as woll
as that ot silage treated with salt,
with and without (bo addition ot
water, and silage whlcr. had received
o special treat;

AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES

TO SUCCEED CHAS. M. CCIIWAB.

Charles C. Schneider Mentioned for
Headof Great Steel Corporation.

Charles C. Schneider, vice president
ot tho American Bridge company, Is
viewed as tho man most likely to suc-
ceed Charles M. Schwab as president

CHAS. CSCtmEIMIP

of Uio United States Steel corpora-
tion, It being now privately admitted
by officials of tho steel corporation
that Mr. Schwab Is too 111 to hope to
again take up the work ot president.
Mr Schneider Is In charge of the en-

gineering department of the bridge
company. Ho was born In Germany
In 1S43 nnd after graduating from a
school of technology came to tho
United Stntes In 1868. He securedem-

ployment as a draftsman In the Rogers
locomotive works at Peterson, N. J.,
and Inter became assistantengineer
for tho Michigan Bridge company
After serving the Erie nil I road for
several years as head of Its cngineei-in- g

department Mr. Schneider again
became connected with the bridge
companies,and eventual! was elected
vice president of the American Bridge
company.

WOMAN SHINES AS SOLON.

Alice M. Ruble an Active Member of
Colorado Assembly.

Alice M. Ruble, member uf tho low-

er house of the Colorado legislature,
who distinguished herself by nominat-
ing Henry M. Teller for United States

TIPS.AL1CS IT.JPUBLE

senator, Is having her first experience
with official life.

Mrs. Ruble was bom In Vermont,
Her father was a Kansas pioneer. Sho
has always been nn earnest worker in
tho Stato Suffrago association and has
taken a keen Interest in politics, al-

though it was not until the last cam-
paign that she consented to stand for
an office.

Sho Is a devoted mother, and her
homo is a model of cozlnessand com-
fort. She Is Idolized by her children.

Abram Hewitt's Last Words.
Toward tho endof the Illnesswhich

terminated the earthly career ot
Abrara S. Hewitt tho doctors endeavor-
ed to keep him alive by tho use of oxy-
gen. Thoso nearestand dearest to the
dying man assembled about his bed.
Tho venerable patient slowly raised
his hand, grasped the tube and re
moved it from his mouth. "And now,"
ho whispered, with a flickering smile,
"I am officially dead." His eye lighted
up with its last flash and in a moment
ho was no more.

Healthiest PlaceIn the World.
On the strength of mortality statis-

tics prepared by tho government of
tho province of Ontario It is claimed
that Ontario is the healthiest place
in tho world. Tho death-rat-e last year
was 13.0 per 1,000. But most of the
deaths are ot Infants and elderly peo-
ple. The death-rat-e of the greatclass
between Infancy and fifty-fiv- e years of
age Is only six per 1,000. This is n
death-rat-e for the working period of
lifo lower than that of any other coun-
try In tho world.

Fate Seated.
Col. J. M. Guffey tells tho story of

two Americans who wero discussing
the Ingenuousnessof Irish wit, while
visiting Ireland. Ono of the gentle-
men determined to put the matter to
a test, and ho approachedan Irishman
walking along the road and Inquired
ot him: "If the devil camo along here
whom would ho take first, you or
mo?" Tho prompt roply was? "He
would tako me; ho Is suro ot you at
any time." '

Senator a Weather Prophet.
Tho only real, reliable weather

sharp in Congress Is Senator Piatt ot
Connecticut. It Is not believed that
any Yankee agriculturist can hold a
candle to the Senator when it comes
to foretelling the weather. For years
he has been a close student of this
subject, until now be is regarded as
tho expert meteorologist of Congress.

Composer at Work on Mats.
Dora Loronxo Perosl, the prominent

priestly composer of Italy, is now at
work ra a nasi, He Is 30 years ot
ft.

Persons,Ptaces
and Things

vt
REFUSED TO SELL A RELIC.

Widow of Late Napoleon Ney Has
Document Vindicating Marshal.

Mine. Napoleon Ney, widow of tho
late Napoleon Ney, who was ono of
the committee of Frenchmen sent to
tho United States to present the
statueof liberty to the sister republic,
has been Offered a fabulous sum for
a unique relic.

It is tho official document issued by
the SecondRepublican habilitating the
memory ot the great Marshal Ney.
He was the grandfatherof Mmc. Ney's
hufihand.

Marshal Ney was shot after tho bat-
tle of Waterloo, when the English and
Prussians held Parisand brought back
Louis XVIII.

He wai shot becauseLouis sent him
out to capture Nnimleon when return-
ing fiom Elba, and Instead ot trying
to rapturehe embraced hisold leader

Mra' Ney refuses all offers for the
preciousdocument, for it was the wish
of her husband thta It should bo left
to the Museum of the Army aftir her
death.

SIDES WITH THE EMPEROR.

Count Von Ballestrem Refuses to Al-

low Criticism of the Kaiser.
Count Von Ballestrem. who has Just

resigned from tho presidency of tho

COKVT KIV MZLBXPm

German reichstag becauseof the criti-
cism to which he has been subjected
for shutting off discussion of the
Kaiser's anti-soclalt- speeches, has
lew supporters even In his own party
In the matter of his arbitrary ruling.
His flat suppression of the sociallbt
members has been generally con-
demnedas unwise and unsound. Per-
sonally, however, the count Is quite
popular, and It is said that he will be

He has been advanced in
rank by the Emperor.

SAYS HE TESTIFIED FALSELY,

Dcblln Admits Perjury In Celebrated
Congressional BriberyCase.

Philip Doblln, the New York polit-
ical worker who a few days ago de--

PtUUP DQ3LW

tailed to the housenaval committee at
Washington tho alleged efforts of

Quigg to bribe Congress-
man Lessler of the committee to with-
draw his opposition to appropriations
for the purchase of Holland torpedo
boats, retracted his story and declared
to tho committee Lessler Induced him
to perjure himself In order that ho
(Lessler) might "make good" his al-

legation that an attempt had been
made to bribe him. Lessler denies
Doblln's charges and sticks to his orig-
inal statement.

Delayed by Red Tape.
Although Edmond Rostrand, the

author of "Cyrano Do Bergernc," was
elected a member of the French acad-
eme several months ago, ho has not
yet been officially received by that
body. Tho reception has been repeat-
edly postponed until It has been jocul-
arly suggested that the youngest
academician would be tho oldest be-

fore he could sit at the Institute.

Biography of Disraeli.
Tho biography of

Benjamin Disraeli, Lord Beaconsfleld,
is to bo published this year. The
name ot the author Is not announced.
It Is not, at any rate, Lord Rowton,
who by tho terms of Dlsrnell's will
is In possession ot all the personal
documents and correspondence. It is
Intimated, however, that to many or
them accesshas not been refused.

American Centenarians.
Mr, Simon, addressing tho Hundred

Year Club in New York, cited figures
furnished by tho United States Cen-
sus Bureau recording 3,435 centenar-
ians, including olghty-si-x of upwards
of 120 years old and fifteen uwards
of 130. Tho oldest white American
Is 12b, and there are nn Indian and a
negro of 145. Tho oldest woman is
a negress, aged 137.

Won't Bleat.
The woalthy young lambs who vis-

ited the Canfleld gambling resort In
Now York all refuse to bleat. They
seem to think thoro Is no use crying
over lost wool.

f PEOPLE
EVENTS

HAS SMOKfO FOR 80 YEARS

Mrs. Lorica Cox Is Now 103 and la
Still Hale and Hearty.

The eighteenth century had twelve
days of llfo In It, tho plantation ot
Columbia, then a part of the common-
wealth of Massachusetts,bad beenan

Mrs. Cox as She Is To-da-

organized town for four years, rad
Napoleon Bonaparte was tho mest
dreaded man on earth, when a girl
baby was born to tho family of Mr.
and Mrs Samuel Tlnney, at Colum-
bia, Maine Since that birthday In
January, 103 years ago. little Lorica
Tlnney, as slip was called, has had
time to learn her alphabet from tho
family Bible, to grow up to woman-
hood and get married to James Cox,
who died in the army while serving
in the Twenty-secon- Maine regiment,
and to outline all her brothers, sis-
ters and playmates.

She was in pood health last Mon-
day, which was her 103d birthday. Sho
learned to smokea corncob pipe when
she was 12 ears of ago by taking
her mother's pipe to the fireplace and
lighting It among the hot ashes. At
first the taste of the smoko madeher
sick, but sho soon got over this
trouble, and has smoked constantly
for more than eighty years, using half
a pound of cut plug tobacco every
week and always taking a long smoke
before retiring at night.

NEW ARCTIC LEADER DARING.

Anthony Flala, Who Will Command
Ziegler Expedition, Has Courage.

Great Interest attaches to the per-
sonality of Anthony Flala, the young

t

-
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photographer who has been selected
by William H. Ziegler to command his
next expedition In search of tho north
pole. The members of tho Baldwin
expedition commented freely on the
ability shown by Mr. Flala to with-
stand tho cold and his recklessness in
taking rlbks to secure good photo-
graphic results. Ho is a silent and
somewhat reserved man and Is .pos-
sessed of considerable executive abil-
ity. Ho declines to give any Idea as
to his plans, simply stating ho wll'
"do as he thinks best."

Democracy of the West. '
Prof. Richard T. Ely has an article

In Harper's on the town
ot Greeley, Col., In which ho com-
ments on the differing social condi-
tions east and west. "The further
west ono goes," says the professor
"tho more democratic becomes so-

ciety. I must confess that I did' not
understand true Americanism, In ono
of Its phases at least, until I got,far
away from the Atlantic coast. Com-
ing to Madison, Wis., from Baltimore,'
Md., tho freedom of intercourse be-- '

tween nil economic classes and men
of the widest dlvergenco of wealth
nnd Intellect attracted my attention;
but there aro social differences even
in Madison which would be scorned
in a place like Greeley. Anything like
aristocracy seems to be absolutely un-

known In Greeley, unless it Is the
nrlstociacy of persmial merit."

Labor Conditions In America.
Mr. Barnes, tho engineers' delegate

who came from England to America
with Mr. Mosely's industrial commis-
sion, having arrived home, gives this
summary ot tho conclusions be came
to in tho course ot the Inquiry into
American "push": Machinery: More
used than at home. Sanitation; Not
so good. Hours of work: Longer.
Work: Not so good. Wages: Higher.
Cost ot living: Higher still. Trades
unionism: Not so strong. Providing
England uses the best machinery he
thinks Britain has nothing to tear
from America and Is quite able to
hold her own.

Work for Old Woman's Home.
An Old Woman's Home association

has Just been organized in Jackson.
Miss,, with Mrs, Marian B. LoglBo,
wlfo of the governor, as president.
Ono ot tho ladies Interested la It
somewhat quaintly said that they
wore going to push the moveaaeat
until Mississippi has a alee, e
fortable home for her eld aa4 taet-gen-t

women, who caaaotaSert to a
to a pooiaouse.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Glovci.
Heavy gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.
" 4--Mr. Jas. Roddy of Honey Grove
is visiting relative:, here.

If you want CORN' see me. 1

will have a car-loa-d at Stamford
within five days. T, G. Carney.

- Messrs Ramsey Cox and Col.

Head of the Central railroad were

hereWednesday.
Finest place in the county for

1S0 headof cattle till March 15

who wants it? SeeT. G. Carney.
Special low prices on heavy gloves

at the Racket Store.
-- Mr. Warren Fitzgerald returned

Wednesdayfrom a visit to relatives
in Gonzalescounty.

You can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas andlemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

tccording to the weatherprophets
we may look for a big blizzard, the
coldestof the winter, today or tomor-

row.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue their accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

-- Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

There is still time to spend a

quarter at Williams' store and get
the lucky ticket for that $20 sewing
machinehe is going to give away

. soon.
JL Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wyman
'went to StamfordThursday morning.

Mts. Wyman will remain a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Walker.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

one good horse and 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A. P. McLemore.

V Miss Emma Ramsey of Honey

Grove is visiting the family of her
brother Mr. Newton Ramsey.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

Xs Mr. Robert Hollis has planted
one and a halt acres in onions on
his place about one and a half miles
north of town and expectsto supply
the town with onions next summer.

jNv. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E Ingraham
of Wisconsin,who havebeen visiting
the family of Mr. W. H. Wyman here,
left yesterday morning. They will

stop a few daysat Stamford and then
go on to Florida, where they will

spendthe remainder of the winter.

K. Joneswill havean extrachoice
line of the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

Ladies use Emoline for rough
skin and to prevent and cure chap
ping". You will find it at Wyman's.

i. Uncle George Greer was down
from Munday a day or so this week
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. W.

Collins, and shaking hands with
Haskell friends.

I will recieve a thousanddollars
worth of Clothing and Shoes next
week. I need money,andthesegoods
must sell figure with me for what
you want in this line.

T. G. Carney.
Best line of cigars in town K.

Jones,south side.

"7 Mr. T. N Johnson of Tarrant
county was here this week and bought
a place of Mr G A. Lambeth in the
north part of the county for $3700.'

f-- Mr. T. G. Marks and Dr. Mc-- J

Fadden of the Cliff neighborhood
were in town trading Tuesday.

Don't wear out our coffee millJ
grinding poor coffee when you C3n

get Gold Seal Mocha and Java blend
coffee, ready ground.in air-tig- cans
so cheapat Williams' store.

Mr. M. C. Scott, traveling
TexasFarm andRanch,

has been here and aroundtlie county
severaldays this week getting sub-

scriptionsfor that most valuablefarm,
stock and household journal and tak
ing notes of mattersof interestabout
the country.

Thosewho fail to seeMr. Scott and
rtasubscribefor Farm and Ranch can

get it"rlubbjed with the Free Press.

E, L. Hatfield called on us

the otherdayand had the Free I'rcst
sent to bis mother in Kentuckcy.
Mr, Hatfield is in the well drilling

ilai trtrtae unrl la ViVtrirr rrrvswl ensjca
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r A son w.s born to Mr and Mrs.
i'C. A. Coldman on Sunday,25th inst.

The ladiesof theChristian church
Uill eive a birthday dinner at the
I home oi Mr andMrs. W. 1'. Williams

invited to attend and get a real good

dinner and contributea quarter to
aid the church work

For colds and catarrh use Old

Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's,

The Christian Endeavorsociety
will give an entertainmenton Wash
ington's birthday, Feb. 22. The
place and program will be given

later.

The Baptist Young People's
Union is preparingto give an enter-

tainment on Sunday night, Feb. Sth,
under thedirection of Miss Fannie
Hudson,leader. The entertainment
will be for the benefit of that most
meretorious institution, Buckner's
Orphans Home. The urogram will
embrace music and recitations ap-

propriate to the occasion.

If you have a horse with fistula,

useOld Stager'sCure. It's guaran-tee-d

to cure at Wyman's.

Guy Hemphill, A. C.'
L .
Lewis, S. T. piorance. T. T.

E. Bivins among who, and cure
remembered the FreePress this week
in the way editors like.

N-M- rs. J. F. Jonesleft Wednesday
on a visit of several weeks to rela-tive- s

at Farmersville.
Now is the time to use Old Sta-

ger's Cough Medicine, guaranteed
at Wyman's.

Mr. E. G. Bennett left Thurs
day with a car-loa-d of mules forhim-

self and Mr. C. M. Brown, which he
expects to convert into cash over in
Arkansas.

N Mrs. A. H. Martin leaves this
morning to visit friends in Dallas
for a short time, when she will pro-

ceed to St. Louis to buy the usual
spring stock of millinery for Mr. T.
G. Carney'sstore.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guaran-

teed at Wyman's.
--A letter from Dr. U. (r. T.ttscv

1
-

yesterdaystated that he expects to
return o Haskell andbe in his office
ready for business by the 15th of

February.
IvC, Rev. C. J. Cathey will preach

Ballcw school house tomorrow at
11 a. m.

If you are troubled with head-

acheor la grip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpecific,-- at Wyman's.

GardenSEr.ns.-T-he Racket Store
will in a few days receive an all
aroundstock ofgarden seedsin pack-

ets and in bulk, also red, white and
yellow onion sets. Theseseedshave
been carefully selectedwith the view
to their adaptability to this section
of country and they come from one
of the oldest andmost reliable houses
in the middle west, hencewe do not
hesitateto recommend them to per-

sons who appreciate the value of
good seeds

7-r-- Mr. L. S. Jonesof the northeast
part of the was doing busi-

ness in the countycapitol yesterday.
Ur-Mr- . Will Whitman had a some-

what serious accident yesterday
morning, u hue chasinga cow his
horse steppedin a dog hole and fell
with him, fracturing his collar bone
on the right side We sa'w him on
the street a lew hours later with his
arm in a sling and still able to smile,
sc Ms best girl needn't worry

'Air. .Mat on a busi--

ness trip to stonewall county this
week.

Kill your prairiedogs with
guaranteed poison

Wyman's.

Mr. R. B. Williams went on our
subscription list this week. Wil

liams has rCo acres in a fine stateof
cultivation, himself and boys doing
all the farm He is one ol
few farmers in this country who pro-duc-

his own bacon and lard and
he says he has an ample supply to
do his family often throughthis year.
He says other farmers can do the
same thing it they will try and do it
a greatdeal cheaperandhave a more

supply than when they de--

nend on buying their meat and lanL,
""

Unwell,
Try a 50c bottleof HhRMNE.notice

the improvementspeedily effected in
your appetite,energy, strength and
vigor. Watch how it brightens the
spirits, gives freedom from indiges- -

tinn Mm! rtpliilirif

haacStory, Ava, Mo , writes.Sept.
10th, 1900, "I was in bad health, I

I had stomachtrouble for 12 months
also dumb chills. Dr. J. W. Mory
prescribedHtuniNE, it cured me in

two weeks, I cannot recommend it

too it will do all you claim for

it." Sold by J. U. Baker.

The Railroad.
Mr. J. C. Wright, svho has the

t,o grade first four miles on
the railroad, came in Thursday and tion with my storeand will carry n

is arranginghis camps and making; larger and more complete line of
arrapiimcnts preparatoryother to

beginningwork next Monday
We understand thathe expectsto

be able to start with a force of about
teams,to which he will add as he

can secureothers, We arc also in-

formed that Mr. C. P. Jones,an ex-

perienced bookkeeper and account-

ant (who is a brother of our towns-

man Mr. K. Jones)has come to ac-

cept the position of accountant and
time keeperon the work.

All this begins to look like busi-

ness and our faith grows stronger.

Finds May lo Live Long.
The startling announcementof a

discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor 0. II. Downey,
of Churubusco, Ind. "I wish to
state," he writes, "that Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption is
thp most infallible remedy that I

have ever known for coughs, colds

and grip. It's invaluable to people

with weak lungs. Having tins won-

derful medicineno one need dread
Hester nneU,ioniaor consumption. Its rc- -

and were those Hef is instant certain." J.
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B. guarantee every 50c and
$1 bottle, and give trial bottles free.
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Miss Eva Fields is visiting at
Munday this week.

Mr. Walter Tandy is assisting
in the bookkeeping department of

AlexanderMercantile Co. during the
absenceof Mr. Henry Alexander.

Mr. S. B. Street of Graham,
member of the AlexanderMercantile
Co., came in Saturdayand remained
here two or three days.

Dislocatedher Shoulder
Mrs. JohannaSoderholm, of Fer-

gus Falls, Minn,, fell and dislocated
her shoulder.She had a surgeon get
it back in place as soon as possible,
but it was iiiite sore and pained her
very much. Her son mentioned that
he had seen Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertisedfor sprainsand sore-

ness, and she askedhim to buy her a

bottle of it. which he did. It quickly
relieved her and enabledher to sleep
which she had not done for several
days. The son was so much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother
that he has since recommendedit to
many others. For sale by All Drug
gists

Elder C. N. Williams late of
Jennings,La., the new pastorof the
Christian church at this place, ar-

rived Thursday accompanied by his
father and mother, who will also
make their home here.

Chairman G.J. Miller saysdon't
forget the Institute meeting called
for the 7th of Feb. He wants all to
come preparedto discuss the ques-

tions mentionedin the call publish-
ed last week.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which indi-

catescroup, is usually well known
to the mothers of croupy children.
No time should be lost in the treat-

ment of it, and for this purpose no
medicine has received more universal
approvalthan Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not waste valuable time
in experimentingwith untried rem-

edies, no matter how highly they may
be recommended, but give this med-

icine as directed and all symptoms
of croup will quickly disappear. For
sale by All Druggists

The relativesand friends of Miss
Emma Draper were sadly shocked
by her sudden deathon last Sunday
morning.

She residedwith her mother and
brother Robert Draper in the west-

ern part of the county. The other
'members of the family went in to
breakfast,leaving her in the family

feeling somewhat indisposed.
foom to the room after finishing

neir meal they tnisseil her and on
looking about found her lying in the
yard unconciousor dead. A physi-

cian was summonedbut his services
were useless.Her remainswere laid

rest in the burial ground at Marcy
?o Monday morning, Rev. I. N. Alvis
conducting the services. Her death
'is sutinosed to have been the result
of heart diseaseor appoplexy.

Miss Draper was a sister of Mes-

srs. W. F., G. C, M. A., J. C. and
R. I. Draper ol this county, all ol
whom came from Alabama within the
last two or three years, except Mr.
W. F. Draper,who is one of our first
settlers.

Simple Colds,
Cease to be simple, if at all pro

longed. The safest way is to put J

them asideat the very beginning.'
Ballard's HorehoundSyrup stops a
cold and removes the causeof colds.

25c, 50c and bottle at f B Baker's.

New Clothing Department.

I am arranginga new and com-

plete clothing departmentin conncc--

clothing than I haveheretofore,and
will in consequencebe in position to
make better prices to my customers.

I will make it pay you to call and

examine my stock when you want
any thing in the clothing line.

T. G. Carney.

Messrs. R. J. Barrett, W. R.

Chanmanand Countv Tudce T. B.

Thomasof Jones county were here

this week and bought 1500 acres of

fine land in the north part of the
county.

HeadsShould Never flchc.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stoppedit for

Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.,
she writes "Dr. King's New Life

Pills wholly cured mc of sick head-

aches I had suffered from for two
years." Cure headache,constipation,
biliousness.35c at Baker'sdrugstore.

Miss Stella Couch is spending
a few days in town this week with

the family of her brother, Mr. J. A.
Couch.

Following is a list of the tardiesin

the school for this week:

In Prof. Litsey's room, 24; Prof. Cun-

ningham's, 2S; Miss Ramsey's,8;

Miss Isbell's, 3; Miss Ellis', 3, and
Mius Rocers'3.

It will be noticed that there is a

material decreasein the number ot

tardies among the smaller children
and some decreasein Prof. C's room,

but none in Prof. L's room.
If the little fellows can get there

on time certainly the larger pupils
ought to do so. We believe in coax-

ing as long as it will produce satis-

factory results,but when it ceasesto
work well, just give 'cm fits!

wn phi. Somenewnappr print
manor 10 uu up aimce

harmful rimllng.

ni m r n i tho aim or thentAU NU NEWS
tl) gue leprui reaiilng

Thousandswill testl y to lis lawfulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

THE FARMERS'Sfes
written by collego professors and othersup

DEPARTMENT Sffig
It Is the actualoxpnrlonevs of farmers hero at
home nho have turnedover tlio soil

SPECIAL:

OFFER

If you nro not taklnsr Tha
FltliK PKK3S vnn slionlil
bn. It Is hi'lptttl to the best
Interests f onr town nnil
ounty. Kor $2 10. cash

In mhnnco. we will mall
yonThi-FIIK- IUtKSS and
rlhu liAl.VKSTON or The

DALLAS Y NEWS for twolTe
month.. '1 he Nous stops your time Is
out.

Xat' Cenlury Comfort
Millions are daily finding a world

of comfort in Bucklen'sArnicaSalvc.
It kills pain from burns, scalds,cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcers and fever

sores', cures eruptions, salt rheum,
boils and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only

35c at Baker'sdrug store.

Une evening last week there was
a great reception at the White House
to which cabinet members, congress
men, departmentofficials, etals.were
invited. Hundreds of people attend-
ed,among others a numberof negroes

their wives, the latter in low

neck and short sleeved costumes.
It is said that scores of the white
people left as foon as they discover
ed the presenceof the negroes. The
incident has been thesubjectof much
comment unfavorable to President
Roosevelt. A number of congress

men say they not again visit the
White House while it shelters its
presentoccupant. The Free Press
is like SenatorCarmack of Tennes-
see who, when asked by a reporter
for his opinion on the matter replied

that he had nothing to say as his

opinion of it was not fit for publica-tion- ,

so we make no comment.

SEED OATS-SE- ED CORN.
We have a supply of the genuine

Texas Rustproofseed oats.war--

rantedclear of johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seed oats,

We ull alio haveseveral kinds of

the bel recommended seedcorn,
Texas grown and northern

varieties. Theseseeds be sold

at the lowest possible prices.
W. W. Fields & Bro.

I'm after your cigar
for a good smoke, K. Jones.

Tlte EGGS
which some coffee
roastersusetodazetheir
coffee with would you eat
that kind of eggs? Then
why arinic themr

Lion Coffee
Has no coatingof storageeggs,
gl7,. cic. na kviiw putt,
unaauiieraieu, irein, strong

nd ol delightful llsvor
na aroma.

TJ.Iform qitlltr aa4
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NEW CLOTHING.

I havejust put in a new lot' of clothing, greatly increasing
my stock and making one of the mostcompletelines of cloth-
ing everoffer d to the public in this section. Like everything
else I handle,thepricesaro right. Justcomeand see when
you want anything in this line I will makeit pay you to do so.

SHOES Mo HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men, womenandchildren,

good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestock beforeputting in my springgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choicein
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesare the lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

TV G. CARNEY.
rnmnMnnMHHMHa

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work as can
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Well Drilling.
I have a completewell drilling

machinein operation in Haskell
county. Can drill 500 feet deep.
Will take contracts to drill wells
anywhere in Haskell 6r adjoining
countiesandguaranteesatisfactory
work.

II you want a well see me or
write to me at Marcy, Texas.

E. L. Hatfield.
Woman's Horns Mission Work.

The W. II. M. lessons for theyear
will cover the apostolic age A. D.

30-1- 00. There will be three main

divisions: 1 Acts, chapters 1 to xn;

2,chaptersxm to xxvu; 3,letters and
revelations.

PROGRAM, FEU. 6tll.

The following is the program for

the meeting Feb.6th at the residence
of JudgeP. D. Sanders:

Hymn and prayer.
Bible study, part 1, lesson 1

The Acts of the Apostles.(Keyword,
"Witness," Acts i;it;ui;iv;v.)

Nature and design of the book;
who is the author?

Give history and probable dates.
Mrs. P. D. Sanders.
The four fundamental factstaught

about Christ in Acts: 1 Passion,
Acts 2:23; 2 Resurrection, 2:30-3- 1;

3 Ascension, 1.9; 4 Coming again 1:2
Mrs. Heizer.
What is the relation ot Christs'

passion to our salvation? Gal. 3:13,
Mrs. T. J. Lemmon.
The relation ol Christs' resurrec-

tion to our salvation? 1 Cor. 15:14-2-0

Mrs. S. S. Cummings.

l he relation ot Christs ascension
to our salvation? Hcb. 9:24; 1 John
2:2. Mrs. J. C. McWhirter.

The relation of Christs' coming
again to our salvation? Phil 3:20-2- 1;

Col. 3:4. Mrs, Kate Morton,
How long was Jesuson the earth

after his resurrection and why?
Mrs. F. G. Alexander.

What great expectation is shown
in Acts 1:6? Mrs. Trice.

What was Christs' last command
to His disciples? Mrs R W.Tyson.

What was the great central point
of their testimony? Mrs, J, C. Cap-erto-n.

Paper,Christ before PJIate Mrs,
L. T. Litsey.

Roll call and minutes01 last meet
ing. Report of Treasurer.

Reportof Cor. Sec.

"Ag'tfor"Our Homes."

M.

Annual election ofofficers.
Doxology.
All members arerequestedto study

the first five chapters of Acts; to
meet promptly at 3 p. m., and to
bring their Bibles.

Mrs. Levi McCollum.
Pre?. Haskell Auxiliary W. H. M. S.

Cut thisout and takeit to any drug
store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets, . the best physic They
cleanseand invigorate the stomach,
improve the appetite and regulate
the bowels. Regular size, 25c, per
box.

&y&gy&&'
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ZEaZaiSnsell, - Tes:a-e-.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished It,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comlortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, kit
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

Lafc...j.M.41fck,.JurgJ

S.l'IKUSON.
President.

II. H. GOSSETT, Propriitor. -

3".TX7". BELL
MnnufnoturerdcDonlnr In

MIS ni MB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

substano'ff.5
1 rices icusunauie anu sausiacuun

guaranteed.

lee rmnsoN,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL J

HASKELL. T I3X AH.
General J

Cilics of the Vniled Slales.
o

M. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Piersor ,

Piersnn1). R. Couch.

Wheat.

work

THE

FOR
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.Macaroni

It is said that the tests which
havebeencarried on under the dir-

ection of the department
in Texas near Abilene, Comanche,
SpofTord, San Antonio und several
other WesternTexas points during
the last two years with the culture
of hard wheats, suitable for the
manufactureof macaroni,haveprov-

en conclusively that severalvarieties
of thesewill produce paying crops
in this section, There is a large de
mand for the macaroniwheat for ex

wheats,

CI

Repairing done neatly and

and

Your Trade is Solid

a. 11. couch
M. riEHSON
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Banking EasinessTransuded. Colle"Uons"miukjm

DIRECTORS: S. Lee

RACKET STORE
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MANY THINGS. H:.

Agricultural

I The Secretof Long Life.
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consists in keeping all the mum
organsof the body in health, regu,.,
lar action,and in quickly destroying,
deadlydiseasegerms. Electric Btytf
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